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NUMBER SIXTEEN

Warrants Issued 
For Highways

Cominissiòners Court 
Holds Session

Commissioners court was In 
regular monthly session Monday 

^ n d  audited the reports of o ffic
ers and accounts against the 
county.

The highway money was pret
ty light this month, but was dl- 

'^ Ided to the precincts from 
which it was collected: Precinct 
No. 1 received $7.48; No. 2. $.46; 
No. 3. 13.31; No. 4. $7.62.

Considerable attention was 
given to road matters and it 
was decided to authorize time 
warrants to the amount of $8000 
to secure right-of-way for tlic 
two highways through the coun
ty from Lampasas county line to 
Brovra county line and from San 
Saba county line to Comanche 
county line. The order to be 
drawn and the court adjourn
ed until Wednesday to give time 
for the preparation of the order 
assembling again at that time 
to formally make it.

ATTENTION. FOLKS!
Tills is to be a short sports col

umn regarding our high school 
and lt.‘. activities, together with 

‘ Inform.ulon regarding the cur
rent sport.

Football .season was over with 
a last minute 7 to 0 defeat by 
Hamilton on Dirember 2

Birthday Celebrated 
With a Dinner

Mayor H. G. Bodkin and Mrs. 
Bodkin entertained* a number of 
his gentlemen friends with a six 
o’clock dinner Tuesday evening, 
in h o n o r  of his birthday 
and it was Indeed a most de
lightful occasion, both because of 
the congenial associations and 
the elegant dinner Baked turkey 
was of course the foundation of 
the dinner, but the menu con
tained a wonderful list, proving 
Mrs. Bodkin knows exactly how 
to prepare a dinner to the de
light of her guests. The many ex
pressions of friendship and ap
preciation by the guests proved | 
the high esteem in which Mayor ■ 
Bodkin and wife and his father 
are held by everybody. After the 
guests had enjoyed the dinner 
they sp>ent several hours in the 
hospitable home in conversation 
that covered a wide range and all 
were reluctant to leave the hap -' 
py surroundings when the late
ness of the hour made it neces-, 
sary for them to say the parting 
words. I

HOLIDAY ANNOl'NCEI)

Christmas Tree 
Placed Ir Street

Lions Club Plans
For Santa Claus

Choral Club
Again In Contest

Eagles
0
7
0
7

21
Ì3

TeeWtr:
Opponents 

Brown wood 
Iz-meta 
Brady 
Ran Saba 
I..ampasas 
T.nmeta

The by-laws of the Retail 
Merchants Association of Oold- 
thwaite say siiecifically that 
where Christmas falls on Sunday 
the following Monday, Dec 26, 
is to be observed a.-> a holldny. 
This is one of the four holidays 
provided for by tlic rules of ihls 
o'.'oclation. It is. therefore, ex- 
jsectecl that the buslne.ss houses 
will be closed on that day.

W M. JOHNSTON. Secretary
— o -----------

COTTON GINNED

W H. Oglesby reports 5,788 
bales of cotton ginned in Mills 
county up to December 1, as 
against 4057 bales ginned up to 
the same date last year.

The Lions club held a called 
meeting Tuesday night for the 
purpose of arranging for a com
munity Christmas tree and sup
plies for Santa Claus to give the 
children.

Committees were appointed to 
look after the detalLs. Roy Rown- 
tree, R. H. Mayfield and W. F.' 
Brim were appointed on the f i 
nance committee, while E. D. 
Stringer, Neal Dickerson and S. 
P. Sullivan were appointed to see 
about the tree to be placed in 
whe street. 1

The tree was placed in posl- j 
tion at the intersection of Flsh-| 
er and Fourth streets, at the 
r.onheast corner of he square,' 

prcoonts a very attractive | 
ppearance, as well as fostering, 

a Chrl.stmas spirit. '
The plan is to have Santa 

Clnus distribute packages of fruit 
and candy on Saturday after-, 
noon, Dec. 24. ns has been the 
custom for a number of years, 
l l ie  full program will be outlln-' 
ed for the next issue of the Eagle.

The Lions club will call on the 
citizens for financial assistance 
to defray the exix;nse of the un
dertaking and, no doubt, the peo
ple will be glad to respond to 
the call. I

It is to the credit of Gold-, 
Ihwaite that the Lions club has 
undertaken this very important 
nrogram. I

Last year saw the Choral Club 
win first honors in the State 
meet at Belton. Mrs. Martin is 
again preparing her charges for 
the meet this year and you have 
an opportunity to hear this new 
group sing tonight, as they sing 
between acts for the Athletic 
Association’s plSy

You will .see one of the funniest 
plays ever presented by a stud
ent cast. I f  you are worried and 
blue, come out and get enough 
laughs to last you long after it is 
over. You have read before of our 
appeals for support from our 
town for our undertakings. This 
is another and unless you are too 
old to be Interested in your young 
people, we expect to see you.

Max Harrison. Worth Johnson. 
Daley Sullivan, Merlin Faulkner, 
Ziila Ervin, Reba Dale Cornelius. 
Lucille Hoover are presenting 
"Good Gracious* Friday night at 
the Junior High Brtiool Audito
rium Be there at 7 45 and get 
enough laughs and fun to make 
you forget all abo i depression 
and carry you on- through a mer
ry Christmas into a happy New 
Year DIRECTOR.

amali Grain Is 
Helped a Lot

Slow Rain Falls
At Right Time

OCR WASTE BASKET |

The Eagle office uses a bean 
b'i;.ke! for a wait-' basket and 
, ;me time-- it l.s ’ i'crally filled 
"ith non-i ssentigl commutdea- 
tion.s and letters from writers 
who are cither asi^an^d or afraid 
to make known their-idemi-y. 
Notwithstanding the E gle has 
; uiillshed over, and over again 
t ’ ’ . anonymous t mimunications 
,'ire not published some people 
continue to endi ; • ir to "put it 
over" bv writing communications 
and foiling to sign them. There 
is really no use to use good sta
tionery and stan.ps In .such an 
effort, for the editor mus; know 
who does the writing and those 
who think otheEvts^ may con- 
iimie to wa.ste thflr efforts and 
stationery. That’s that.

The rains this week have been 
of vast benefit to the small grain 
crop, that was beginning to suf
fer for moisture. Much of the 
grain was up and growing, but 
some farmers were getting un
easy lest the moisture delay too 
long, but now it Is all right. The 
light showers the early part of 
the week were beneficial, but the 
later rains were just about right. 
While there has not been any 
too much moisture, we are all 
satisfied now and it will be some 
time before there is danger of the 
crop suffering.

However, the sleet and snow 
Last night was mighty hard on 
livestock.

------------- o--------- —
SHOW POSTPONED

I Tile Old Family Album pro- 
I gram, .sponsored by the Wesley 
: Workers class of the Methodist 
I Sunday school, was to have been 
i presented at the Melba Tlieatre 
j last night, but owing to the in
clement weather It w.as postpon
ed until next Tuesday night, 
December 20 Tlie cla.ss will ap
preciate the patronage of tiie 
public at that time.

.MEKRV WIVES

The fe.stlvi- a'r of Chrl.stmas 
was prominent at the bridge par
ty Tursdav afternoon f«ir the 
Merry Wive.s Club in the home of 
Mrs. Jim Brim, with Mrs. Bob 
F.een. Jr. as hostess.

Ill the series of bridge games. 
Mrs. Walter Fe.irman won high 
for club member and Mrs. Frank 
Taylor for guest. REPORTER

■ g "  1-------------------------J  ■ _  . . . I ----------------- M - \

j Is Santa Claus 

’ Real Or a Myth"

Hew about the Santa Claus? Is 
there one? The practical and un
sentimental will say no. Will say 
no, without giving this beantlful 
truth a real analytical thought. 
Some days ago I was reading 
where an Innocent, trustful liltle 
girl wrote a letter to a noted edi
tor, asking the question- “ Is 
there a Santa Claus?’’ His an- 
8-wer, after outlining his premises 
in a logical discourse, replied it 
the little inquirer, "Yes, there 1; 
a Snnia Claus.”

His coming is now being antici
pated and ardently exj)cct<‘d by 
millions of trustful and expect
ant little children in the United 
States, as well as in all Chris
tian nations in the world; as well 
as those, we might say, of more 
mature years — in fact of ail 
ages.

Santa Claus may not com 
from the North Pole, according' 
to the old tradition, with hisj 
sleigh loaded with toys drawn by 
the eight tiny relndi .-r as we 
have read, b.it he is coming, iiev-; 
‘-rthele.-i every doting father 
and motlier can testify a.s f ’ 
feel M.s approach in the deoih 
ul ih lr hearts and arc .strlvinu 
every way, during Uii- cruel 
urciuirin, to make flielr c'r- i d 
•xpec'isnt oncf rcril" li- 
'*'at Ihey kiii'w is i :-h d-.y rip- 
■'•nlng in their hearts

Sar'a Claus doesn’t come by 
slelyh ITo '-omts by fiith , wl-inh 
• s. r.'iii ii'is V , been. £ much 
'o.'tr '.•oliifie 'tian ^ 7-,
hts tr'-n.-iDorilng vehicle 1: thi 
uiim.iii ii.-art lianu'ssed wl'h 
cords of love. He lias rot 
either tlie children or the - roivti- 
ups, the aged or the Jmplr 
minded or the infirm in cen | 
turles.

I used to think there was no 
I Continued on page 4t *

Two l^eddiiig 
^(K 0ancenjî?ti

7 Rich Springs 13
0 Bangs 6
0 Hamilton .  7

Tills l.s not an impressive rec- 
1 rd and It has been .«tated by ob- 

rvers that only two games were 
lost, the others were given away. 
No alibis are offered as our op
ponents "cashed in ’ on our mls- 
■al. a. but we firmly believe that 
the losses can be charged up to 
the citlzenihip at large on the 
charge of non-support. Indiffer
ence and even condemnation.

We are not s tying yea nor nay 
to the arguments for and against, 
bu’ wish that people would in
form themselves by actual play
ing. reliable reading «not biased 
reports), personal observation, 
and an open minded attempt to 
understand the sport in ques
tion before condemning or ap
proving It.

searon is now here 
and we are'~Jukt begliuilnlrto get 
our training under way. Last 
Saturday night we lost a 27 to 30 
decision to the Golden Cyclones 
of San Saba. Wouldn’t it be nice 
if there was some place where 
we could play at night and you 
could watch, protected from the 
weather?

Dr. Nalsmlth, the Inventor of 
basketball. Invented It as an In
door game for northern colleges, 
when the weather was too bad 
for outddor sports.

Next week we will take up some 
phasqs of basketball for your 
consideration. DIRECTOR.

HUGGINS— HEAD
Wm. B. Huggins of Zephyr and 

Miss Ethel Head of Brownwood 
were married at the home of the 
bride's sister. Mrs. Sparkman, in 
the Center Point community, 
last Friday evening, December 9, 
Rev. Travis Sparkman officiat
ing.

The bride is a daughter of C. 
M. Head and was reared in Cen
ter City community, but has been 
employed in the telephone office 
in Brownwood for some time. She 
is a popular young lady and has 
many friends In her home com
munity as well as In Brownwood 
and elsewhere. Mr. Huggins Is a 
well known citizen of the Turkey 
Peak community, and is one ol 
the leading singers of this part 
of the state. He has frequently 

'"^^M'ticipated in the singing con- 
vcBtioila. of the county. They will 

, 4_ make their home near Zephyr

Local News From Mills County Communities
NORTH BENNETT

At this writing the sun is shin
ing and everybody is certainly 
giving it a welcome, as it has 
been gloomy and dreary for some 
imc.
Clarence Oee.-̂ :in was in Guld- 

I thwaite Saturday on business.
' D C Nix and family of Blan
ket spent a few hours in the Ben 
Nix home Wednesday.

Miss Marv Geeslin returned 
home Saturday, after spending a 
fev' days in her .sister's home.

Grace McCasland of Center 
City was a visitor in our com
munity Saturday night.

I Faddie Huckaby made a busi
ness trip to Goldthwalte Tuesday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Geeslin 
are the proud parents of a new 
baby, born Monday night. It 
weighed eight pounds.

Ben Nix and Joe Haines were 
in Goldthwalte Monday on busi
ness.

Virgil Doggett of Live Oak 
community was visiting in our 
section Tuesday.

I A large crowd of boys of Mc- 
jGlrk were hunting in our com- 
Imunlty Monday.

Johnnie Carter of Center com- 
I munity was in this section one 
I day Inst week with his hounds, 
¡trying to catch some wild cats 
¡that are destroying the goats 
¡around here. , ,

Pete Geeslin has been awful 
sick since Saturday. The doctor 

,has made several calls out here.
I We are all sorry to learn of his 
I lllne.ss, and to know he will have 
' to be absent from school a few 
days. But we are glad to know at 
this writing he Is better.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Satterwhite 
moved from our community last 
week. We are all going to miss 
them In our Sunday school, as 
thev were regular attenders and 
he being the Sunday school su- 

, perintendent, and her a teacher 
of the junior class, but we hope 

¡they will find a welcome In the 
I community to which they are 
I moving.
! H !.. Huckaby was doing .some 
trading in Caradan Saturday.
• Virgil Gee.slln, who is snendlng 
the winter with his grandrarent"- 
was right sick Sunday. We hopf: 
he 1.« all right now.

Old Santa Claus seems to be 
making his visits early in Oold- 
thwalte, as we read where he had 

• done made the editor and his 
wife a visit, but that doesn't dl.s- 

icourage us North Bennett folks, 
! for we know he will .soon be eall- 
¡ing in our home to make us a 
visit, as it is just a few dava now 
until Christmas. BLUE-IAY.

EBONY

In spite of the Inclement 
•>'eather Sunday, promptly at 
about 2 o’clock the Jernigan car. 
hearing Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Jer
nigan and Bro. and Sister Hoo
ver. all of Goldthwalte, drove up 
to the Church of Christ, where 
an audience awaited. Taking the 
third chapter of Colossians as a 
basis for the lesson, Bro. Hoover 
then preached a mo.st excellent 
sermon on “ What Living the 
Christian Life Means.” We were 
glad to have these good people 
in our midst. Mr, and Mrs. Jeml- 
gan are old friends to this com
munity and are always welcome. 
This is Bro. and Sister Hoover’s 
first visit, but we hope to have 
them again.

The Parent-Teachers Associa
tion will meet Friday night at 
the school house. The time of 
meeting was changed f r o m  
Thursday night to Friday night,

Jim Wilmeth has recovered 
from his infected arm.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Roberts 
and their granddaughter. Miss 
Odene Rr.ssell, were shopping in 
Brownwood Saturday.

Mrs. Claude Wilmeth of Bal
linger, a cousin of Mrs. Nellie 
Malone, and her daughter, Mrs. 
Joe Blagg, of Brownwood and 
Mrs. Crabtree, also of Brown
wood, called at the Malone home 
Thursday afternoon.

Charlie Hall from Brownwood 
is visiting at the Ed Crowder 
home,

Mr and Mrs. E O. Dwyer have 
received news of the arrival of 
their first grandchild, Edna Beth 
Ciwyer. daughter of Mr and Mrs, 
J. Austin Cawyer of Carlsbad, 
Texas. Edna Beth arrived at a 
San Angelo hospital December 7.

Mr and Mrs, Edward Egger ate 
dinner with the John Brileys 
Sunday.

Mrs E O Dwyer spent Tuesday 
with Mrs. Frank Crowder at Oak
land helping can a calf.

Mrs. John Reeves and Homer 
Reeves are on the sick list this 
week.

Mrs. Edna Dwyer spent Mon
day wl«h ?4rs Wood Roberts and 
in the afternoon Mr. and Mrs.

LAKE MERRITT

Everyone remember that Sun- 
lay is our singing day. Be there 
at 2 o'clock.

John C. and Jesse Price have 
returned home, after being at 
work in Lubbock.

W L. Stuck and Marie called in 
the Waddell home awhile Mon
day.

Mr, and Mrs. Ryan and baby 
are visiting in the J. D. Ryan 
home.

Mrs. V. T. Stevens spent Sat
urday night with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ryan.

Mr. and Mrs Richard Bennett 
of San Antonio spent the week 
end in the W. L. Stuck home.

Jesse Price spent Saturday 
night with Weldon Hill.

Miss Marie Stuck spent last 
Thursday night with Misses Mab
el Lillian Graves and Lee Ruth.

Mr. and Mrs R. D. Price spent 
part of last week with her pa
rents at Indian Gap,

Ramsey Waddell spent Sun
day In the Brown and Waddell 
homes.

Watch the Eagle for the adver
tisement of the play to be given 
at the school house in the near 
future. Iv is to be put on by the 
Literary Society. The characters 
have been practicing for some 
time. Everyone will vmr.t to see 
this play, so watch for the date.

SEÑORITA SUNSHINE

W. M. Clements and little daugh
ter, Etta, also called at the Rob
erts home.

Miss Oleta Crowder spent the 
day with her cousin. Miss Ollma 
Crowder, Sunday. j

Martin Lovelace of Woodland^ 
Heights visited at the Beeman 
home Sunday. j

Noel Haynes of the Brownwood 
high school spent the week end' 
with home folks. !

Mrs. Ab Singleton of Regency j  
visited at the home of Mr. and' 
Mrs. S. L. Singleton Thursday. ¡ 

Mr and Mrs. W. H. Reeves ■ 
went to Brownwood and Brooke- 
smith on business Saturday 

Miss Merle Haynes, teacher in 
the Bowser school, spent the 
week end at home

SOI’TII BENNETT

Tiiere were iwenty-four pre.s- 
«'nt at Sunday school Sunday, 
wl^h all officers and teachers 
prc.seni. Let's everyone he there 
next Sunday. Sunday night there 
were several that gathered 'l o - 

gether in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Moore and practiced our 
new songs. Next Sunday night is 
our singing night Let's everytme 
be there that can.

Last Tuesday Misses Atlieline 
Garrett. Melba and Mina Deo 
Gent and Billy Miller, all of Star 
visited in the Willis Hill home 

Misses Evelyn Covington and 
Charline Warren returned home 
Thursday afternoon from a visit 
with Mrs. Oquin in Fort Worth. 
They rcoort a very nice time,

Rob Simpson and Gordon 
.Tones visited Mr. and Mrs. Moore 
Wednesday night.

Amos Hawkins visited Dixie 
Webb and family Sunday.

The fruit supper given at Trav
is G riffin ’s Saturday night in 
honor of Ira Lynn's blrthday.was 
well attended and those that 
were there repiorted a nice time 
and plenty of good music played 
by Mr Moore and Bob Kerby.

Miss Charline Warren spent 
Saturday night with Evelyn Cov
ington.

Gordon Jones visited M. L. Cas- 
beer and family Sunday.

Mrs. Anna Jones and son. Bill, 
hauled turkeys to the market the 
first of the week 

Jim Elder took a load of wood 
to town Thursday.

Houston Kuykendall a n d  
Frank Benningficid visited in the- 
Stacy home Saturday I

Willis Hill and family visited, 
their relatives at Star, Sunday. ¡ 

Ernest Wade and family and' 
Ruth Griffin sp»mt Saturday 
night with Travis Griffin and 
family. 1

Walter Simpson and wife were' 
in town last Tuesday.

Little M1.SS Mary Martha Jones 
spent Saturday and Monday 
with her aunt, Berta Hill.

Miss Ruth Griffin visited her 
sister, Mrs. Ernest Wade. Satur
day.

Herman U iiffln  was unable to

•MIDWAY

Chiirr h ice.'i wi-ii,- not well 
attended over :he ivcak erd ..ii 
account : i the bud weathr. Bro 
Hays will prercli next Sunduy ; 
devi-n ;i'dovK. Everyone come, 

•Mrs F. J.5 AilOrr.'.on r'-' ■ :.
to .'tr.lDdo w! h her daugi '?rMr-- 
»Valter Berry,to spend the Chfl«; 
mas holidays. I

Bro. Ii . ,'r.d Mr. Rober.sor.l
ate dinner with Mrs. Leveretti 
and Jack Sunday.

Frank, t o^ter and Clyde Kirby' 
had business in Comanche one 
day last week. i

Mrs Lewis Otis visited her pa-| 
rents Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rev-| 
nolrts. Thursday. Mrs. Reynolds 
and children accompanied Mrs.: 
Otis to her home in Longview 
Mrs. Reynolds expects to have e 
new pair of glsisses fitted while 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Anderson vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Spinks, over the week end. , 

Mrs. Morgan McNiel is on tlie| 
.sick list this week.

The school chlldre are all ex
cited over the coming of Chris - 
mas. REPORTER.

go to school Tuesday morning on 
account of being sick.

Willie Smith took some more 
of his turkeys to town Tuesday ' 
Hoy Starnes went with him. |

Mrs. Cicero Warren and her 
daughters. Charline and Verna-' 
dine, were shoimlng in town Sat-; 
iirday. They al.so made a short 
visit In the Stacy home.

Thursday night Jack Mont-j 
gomcry, Cleve Perry, Luther Rus- j 
sell and Travis Griffin enjoyed 1 
playing forty-two until late that 
night.

Mr. and Mrs H. G. Bodkin call
ed in the Willie Smith home Sun
day afternoon.

J. M. Casbeer and son from 
Pleasant Grove visited in th? 
Clyde Featherston home Mondav 
morning. They made a pop call 
in the M L. Casbeer home.

Thomas Denman was visiting 
In the community Saturday.

Travis Griffin and M L. Ca.s- 
beer sawed wood Monday.

D. O. Simpson and family vis
ited in the Walter Simpson home 
Tuesday. They also spent the 
night in the Casbeer home.

ROSEBITJ

APPROACHING MARRIAGE 
ANNOl’NCED AT BRIDGE 

C L U B  M E E T I N G

The regular meeting of the 
young ladles bridge club was 
held Tue.sday evening at the 
home of Mrs. W. 8. Hoover. Sev
eral interesting games of e x 
tract bridge were enjoyed arid 
high .score was awarded MIm  
Dossle Beene. After the gamed 
Mls-s Mary Mhrrs entered and as
sured the party that she was not 
Walter Wlnchell, but she had an 
important announcement to ^  
make. She then presented each 
guest wl'h a eealed envelope, 
which when opened read—“ Mary 
Florence and Oihel, Christmas 
week.”

The approaching marriage o f 
tills puptiliir couple. Miss McCul
lough and Othel Smith, came as 
quite a surprise and brought 
forth many congratulations U> 
t h e  bride-to-be. — Lampasas 
L i .ider

------ —-----o-------------
ANNOI’NCFMENT TEA

With the approach of tlie 
Chri-’ m.'.v season and the ex- 

' ¡Ingle of s’.elghbclls. there 
ÇL.t- mellow tones of other 

: ')'s Ul join in the Christmas 
These are the wedding 

bel's and the announcement of 
the !>ijprofichlng wedding, which 
is id take place during the 
Chrlstm,'..': holidays, was given at 
a 1 V ly tea on last Saturday.

Mr.»: i vher Rudd extended ta- 
vitatlon.i «0 her friends to at
tend a ti' at her home on Sat
urday aUeaipon anc^ at the 
guests arrived and were greet
ed by Mrs. Walter Falrman, they 
were met by a tiny b r i d e  
and groom, who presented each 
guest w' • a tiny scroll, bearing 
the anncuncement, ‘'BernacUne 
and Sylvan. Dec. 27. 1932.”

: in,' h 4e was Dorothy 
Nell Rv-1.1 groom was
Pp: ay ë< rr i-'V!, .,f them being 
young C ’ lsins of the brid«*-elect.

The re.' ppticn '1 ÎI was elabo
rately di'orafod with polnsettas 
and a beautifully «3ecorat«d and 
lighted Christmas tree. In the 
living ro'im the receiving line 
was heati-d by Mrs Rudd, who 
presen’ 'd her daughter. Miss 
Bernadine Rudd. Next came Mrs.
Burgess Rudd of Cleburne, and 
Miss Norma Weatherby of 
Brownwood. then Miss Vivian 
Campbell, Annagrne Johnson,
Mrs L C Weatherby of Lometa,
Mr.s M Y. Stokes. Jr., Mrs. W T.
Little of San Saba, Misses Leota 
Simpson and Rubv Lee Dicker- 
son Mrs J. D. D. Berry, the 
grandmother of the honoree, and 
Mrs. A C. Weatherby.

Soft Shaded lights and huge 
white p)om-pom chrysanthe
mums. were the decorations in 
this room.

A musical program was given 
during the tea hour .

From the living room the 
guests were conducted into ttie 
dining room by Mrs John Berry.

The dining room decoratlona 
used chrysanthemums and holly 
with tall white tapers in silver 
holders.

Mrs. Norman Weatherby of 
Brownwood. the bride-elect’s 
aunt, poured tea at an elaborate- 
ly decorated tea table, which was 
coveied with a Venetian lace 
cloth. White chrysanthemums 
and tapers were used with tha 
silver service. Delicious tea dain
ties were served

Mrs. Frank Taylor.also an aunt 
of the bride-elect, and Mrs. J. M. 
Campbell were in charge of the 
serving of the tea dainties. They 
were assl.sted by Misses LuclUe 
Bledsoe, Charline Brim, BUll# 
Weatherby.

From the dining room the 
guests were ushered into the reg
ister room by Mmes. Fred Mar
tin, Marvin Rudd, R. V. Little- 
page, ̂ ^ester Berry.

Mrs. Haynes Harrison and Mrs,
Cbarlls Rudd presided at the lev  
ister. • a.-

Over A hundred guests osiBed 
during -tbe afternoon. ,

A O Ü H T.
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RUSSIA FALLS BEHIND
Trlckl'”' -a-s escaping from here and there In Russia ele

ss i a e o f aftalrs. The boasted Five Year Plan on whic!'
Banna’s present dlctator^talin.has risked everything seems doon>- 
sB to failure Thh ambitious plan, which was designed to remake 
■Hfieval. peasant farmer Russia over into a first class industrial 
nation in the brief space of five years, has suffered from the gen
eral deplorable economic conditions of the rest of the world.

Russians, who have labored extra hours on insignificant was: ■- 
wr.h the bare* possible fare to sustain them have been told that 
the completion of the fiv. year plan would mean plenty for al'
K ) l! - thi'.n ' i- millennium wa.. expected to result from .ii ' m..sic 
«I ;rw!y t r.i rr c; f.. ’ «’rles and vast power pro'- i.i
ihr. ' --'U' the land. But is thi ; '-. r̂f drag on, the Ru.'si.ui.  ̂ arr 
ftrrilnr f, d still scari , r a. ’ in :.nd tltoir paradite '•-till fir. iher 
sway.

Juf̂  as every mor.rr''h »•'’.cthir crowntd a king or no: h 
S'-’ .: .1 hen his r. i ;n -- s "o •«’ -■eel and his throne began ,o : ’i ay 
Stai'n oas discovered pli)' ‘ " the sacred plan and con. pir.»-
iie- ,mst -he program of c.imm-.inl.sm And with a ruthh-.^siiet.- 
tiore violent even than tha di'-Tilayed bv the blo-.dieo c; ¡n 
esars. his regime has m iv d to stamp out all who protest or dis.sent

In faraway Pverdlov province in the Ural mountains a recent 
rurder trial which was broadcast by radio disclosed the fact that 
two boys. 13 and 9 years oid had been encouraged to denounce their 
•wn father for favoring non-cemmunist peasants, thus causing hi.s 
•unishment When they were Killed by the outraged peas 'iits. the 
Burderers were tried and .sentenced to the firinf; .squad and the 
Sttle boys hailed .as new n.irtyrs to the communists cause j

Near Finland R .d soiclitrs declared the hiph .eeple ol an aii- 
sient L!!iher,in church a menace to airplanes. They de.stroyed it 
tn;l ' :• iie chtirch i- wcU while the indignant congregation 
c j. v. :i v.ui; th"t it bt ap.ued Aii over Rursia he Union o;* .iie 
Vh.i. : G idic.-- i.- ac’ .i i.i ouppressmg every form of re)ir!s>n. be 
t Christian, M •na.a-.medjn or Jewish Atheism L- being prea. .bed 
•It. it ;’.e ..-r. . „ ‘-.‘ligior. .■\tre l ies committed in its
r ime .ire nvali.tp the Sjul d..eds of the Spanish Inquisition and 
L ; b . ; ! uc !;■ c i i ! o i  th > En^iiish covenanters.

Wnat will be the ou.comc of this hideous Russian exiierimcnt? 
A’bo has the vision to Koetrate the cload.s of propaganda and dis- 
k’riert »'..cL.s .ii'.d reveal the irulh of conditions now"* Hew long will 
im long-suffering Russili peasant endure the goading of Soviet 
ft!it ; Today th.ese questions are unanswerable But whiit spun 
rt liuinun life is short, life itself runs on The yellow hordes oi 
r o.-eiiftiir , net' played havoc with this land, but life endured A 
i ■ f tlespo'.ic Ru >lan czars and even more tyrannic al Rus-
ttji' roll > hold foui-fiiUia :<I lot Russiaii people in ignoble 
1 nd massacred them b; ; usaiids The bleeding bodies of
«j.s i.in  peasants were saeriiiced by the millions on the snowy 
w. iiclcis of :'.;e World War.

Peter he Great Uied to rusli in. half-civllized people into the! 
an ' ..iliratl n >' his day T^e Communist.' who Include only ' 

Russian people are now trying i.j force the i 
ie iitxp. a reluctin’ p=-¿.sant-minded people. | 
v.Ilod the blood;. Ficncli Revoliitlon In lives.

.. 'll ', b -t h.iVf rem.-hned iii j-Kiwer | 
s ;• •• T .. bV- 0 1 on the .iiiowy,

■ o P';"'i ;r.d may yet be' 
fir, lly <oo f.ir. Perliaps '

re ,11. .Jed benne |'•'e p-vpic ilicm-. 
; V s m ';.' .ire =-:.,w ■-'■■.ipoillr.i the

.•'■t ■' If i;,sme ’nil .s / liiudlv pro-'
1 ct 1 ’k ■; u* ether more

A BASKET AAAOt 
PROIA OIKARDE.D 
BOTTLE CAPS-

-owNeo ey 
Mb ìjOĈTUAC 

^  viutno.g»» wrosB It),

006  T O » W < ,T l X A $  H A D  m i  D 065 
■mMIffiN IN Iseç.RW CHERSUaD PWiW O f  
D O G A T O  DRIVE CATTLE THROUGH B R U S H Y  
C O U N T R X , (DOG TOWN \<r NOW TILD EN,T Ï X )

★  ★  ★
A MAN MIGHT ÿAT THAT 
ME IIVET AT*10t)v and 
JEFFfRGON'lN DAUAiTEMT 

AND bf ,
TWOAULE$WRON6.'

W tx  frutcr

JtrfiHfOH fTHttT

♦o i

TURKEY^ WEUE R0AG TE.0 
WITH THE FEATMERS ON iv

THt TEJ(A$ WhHA'tOLE E>Y PiOhEUv 
A Hott m  DUG * FIRE Bout in the 
HOtt.THtN CQK1.S I AWN OUT ANP TVf 
TORkti PUT IN,COVERED WITH HOT 
EARTH AND A FIRt bOItT ON TOP J 
COOvtvO FOR IS nougy TRF IT /

What Other Editors Have to Say J
THIRTY BEER BILLS

WOKIVS OF THF WISH

I.ip.s must fade and roses with-

Never argue with a child or a 
fool.

Credit
r.ev

is belter than ready

He who has to do with foxes 
u.si look after hi.s hen-roost.

.And we pass away out of the 
. ’ ’d as grasshoppers.

i-- iiard to pay 
hat has been eaten.

for bread

At M Ÿ M
Keeping Up

With Texas
•Y ¥ AF Ÿ Ÿ M 
TFX.XS Í FNTE.VM.M,

■ii.uffraction c.
■e a ;t re: d

. ho hath lost his freedom 
-■-ii nothing else 1«  lose.

• r. . ic . h - When wine enters the head the
r- lly Olii.

i. his rod hateth

e lf... and he
lind lit

P- liroa-

I Î Î 5 R F P ! ^ E S - '

f'-iends of our friends are 
frfi nds.

V / A S H I N G T O N man speak well of 
■' I over.

- r -in’ ' t -o re- 
I ' f ri-j-.'-i ent'.i 
*  . mutterin". ‘n t 
'  -.c re.- rr- - i ..
I . r -•

' '.e E.'b.iecr.'h Amendment lo'i, in th.= j 
in Wushlnaton li.si wfe'< the’-e have i 

ye l'f. .ai-a’n.-t the handful of dry 1
d"v V .: ,.¡-,. .̂0 ;h' defeat nf the measure ' 

Pdu !"!in  likc-Ai ■ .a.: b-'m bestowed upon lame
p. r. p -I, Bry.in Oven d;-n-:l.' r of the crea’ ; 
voted wet
gre.-smin ,1'idur Blir.toi. hj- been rri” .:ii'e(i for

..o’ your bow till your 
is fixed.

odds inuiii.s! tli'

'■ 1

un f.. J re ' ii- ■;
'•.:)!.’ rjf '.i.i '• 
d birr, triumr'
■ Ü'--- ton ■

- f- • ; • ‘ - I f  a. u.h , ..

'■If ff):-..'-'; I Corlares- I"  the'
was a C'»::'pi; ■"■u ftrv ' :«>'n«««i"i

= did ni' cii-:.-■■in''!''. div cn

•r, r 
-  i f

a m,.,. ': 'v  
'  T  : r  o t h e r  t i - i  

’ r rep. ,!’• fed

Ui .'-d  Ti 
:. 'rr m d r

1* ! '  11' T. '

.T' di B 
lie '-’ ri

Ar.- ■in’ ■ 'b ‘
i.iin

lo
T h e ;

-\r,ñ he will T'- ,t
■ -d • ' ■'m. n e r  «li- ,

i- rr.i •• 'irp.s?îv r. e.c

^ L A ’ xN p ^ : M S

.' polifi- i 
iir.ibibl- ' 
.se.s ir>:, : 

n In lú.'; 
enfíments | 

e e-v ciuniy; 
hin j
. ro-,dii¡ >11.-he 
. alike Simply ¡ 

f;;r repeal is . 
' d 'iheir 

■•'.i.' dl.strlrt by d eii bal- 
vote í'ir rener-i It i.s hi.'i 

bl f.ili.a- up- •«,. lo di v r t
«li- .r-.. tiip i::,- Repre-

ni
ill

::>■ AO('. **íh io destroy 
make mad

ry scrap of a wi.se man’s 
. worth 'eiving.

sk too much to get enough.
in W-.

. f",- 
1 d -I'

TTi who would save should be- 
■ilih his mouth

By all means let us have a cen
tennial celebration in 1936 But 
what sort of a celebration? The 
accepted mode, that of a magnl- 
f'ed county fair has fallen Into 
doubt. There have been costly 
failures in that .«ort of commem- 
oraiive expesi lons within the 
last two decades, in our country 
and others. How would it do to 
give a free barbecue and invite 
the world? The people every- 

bore respond to a free meal 
1 h alncrltv and good humor, 

rpop'e who have never been 
downricht hungrv Ir their liver 
will press ardently in a mob of 
other oresscr.s to gel a handout 
of harbeciie at a hi" relehration. 
end after thev get it nibble at it 
1  momenf. 'hen thr - ft down 
It's the I 'e.o nf gettlnc .semethinc 
Tor nothing and having a good 
ime at '’etiinc u that appeals 

*o most of ii.s We might also give 
a turkey .«hoot. When marksman
ship was considered an educa
tional accomplishment not to be 
-onfined lo bandits and peace 
ffieers onr forefathers would 

walk miles to attend a turkey 
shoot, pay 10c to enter and draw- 

heed on the nervous, but un
knowing gobbler. The winner of 
'he tur’i.-ev w-ho may have suc
ceeded in knocking its eye out at 

‘ eichtv --erds would usuallv 
' ave plenty of meat at home.but 
would value his prize highly and 
ote it ten or fifteen miles In 

high glee. IjC ’.s have a centennial 
bat takes hold on the Texas 

that v-as Texan In 1836. -State 
Pre.sE In Dallas News.

- o -  - 
DO V O f KNOW

Speaking of beer, which ao 
many are. It may be sobering to 
-emember that the United States

Tenate, not the House, will be 
‘ he real arbiter of that propos
'd legislation. Mr. Gamer may 
make a grand flourish and pro
phesy “ beer by Christmas ” and 
crobably the House can rush 
hrough any bill upon which Its 
ommlttee may decide. The test 
vlll come in the Senate, which 
'lody, traditionally more conserv- 
■tive than the House, will be dls- 
ncllned to accept any hasty leg

islation that may not stand the 
-•«t of analysis. Some thirty beer 
lills, hardly any two of them 
dike, were awaiting hearings 
-A-hcn the House adjourned last 
"jnimer. and many more will be 
brown into the hopper.
Senator Walsh of Massachu- 

-•'tts has Introduced a bill which 
probably will receive special at-

¡'cntlon. as It repre.sents some of 
the clearest and most unpreju
diced thought on the .subject, 
and is designed partciularly. thru 
Its provisions for government su
pervision of manufacture, to pre
vent bootlegging In beer, which 
Promises to become one of the 
mo.st vexatious problems incident 
to the return of the popular bev
erage. It Is by no means certain 
♦ hat a beer bill of any kind can 
ms.s the .senate at this sesslon- 
■'prtalnly not one that is loosely 
-irawn and does not contemplate, 
HS far as Is humanly possllbe. all 
'egl.slatlve and administrative 
contingencies. The Walsh bill 
does not apply to wines or other 
so-called malt liquors, and In the 
wrangle to broaden a beer meas
ure to include the products of the 
grapegrowers. the whole legisla
tion may be lost in this .session. 
T’he next hurdle to negotiate be- 
vond the Senate is the White 
House and the President has not 
yet intimated whether he would 
Hen or veto a beer bill. Should 
he veto. It l.s doubtful if his will 
»•ould lie over-ridden In this Con
gress. whatever of smooth .sailing 
siich a measure might exjjerlence 
n the next. — Boston Transcript 

------------- o-------------

g a r n e r  p u z z l e d

That evergreen trees decorated

Frem Si.’ i .Ai, oni" r<,ines ¡-"port.s of ?.n avalanche of panhand- 
*rs who have drifted .south with the winter w-lnds and meet all- 
»«mers with an outstretched palm

Despite half-hearted police attempts to round them up and 
rffer them work on the roads in exchange for food and shelter 
ihe bum.s continue to annoy the pasaersby with furtive appeals 
lor aid.

With the Alamo City trying desperately to provide her own 
citizens with enough to support their families during these trying 
•inter months, it is unfortunate that she should be plagued with 
lieae unthrifty birds of passage. So far as known, there Is not a 
angle city In the United States that is not trying to care for is own 
geople. The man who drifts to Texas in the hope that handouts 
ire easier to get and work not required in return, does not deserve 
*nd should not receive help

Be' er have a dog your friend inflammable mate-
’ han your enemy. ‘^"'te?

________  ! Thn* cotton or lighted candles
He knows the water best w-ho i-ihoiild never be placed on the 
• s waded through it, j Christmas tree.

! That the old vuletlde custom of

Deeply puizled. Speaker Gar
ner has asked advice on how to 
resign from an office he has nev
er taken.

The office is that of represen
tative from the fifteenth Texas 
district to the seventy-third con
gress. He was re-elected to the 
job on the same day he was 
elected vice president of the 
United States. It will be remem
bered that Mr Garner took no 
chances on being out of office 
nd held the nomination for both 

offices.
This unprecedented problem 

of being both vice presldent- 
Icct and representative-elect be

ing too much for him. Garner 
wnite William Tyler Page, form
er house clerk and authority on 
constltulional precedents, asking 
whether he could “ legally resign 
from an office to which he had 
been elected without having tak
en It.”

Page replied there were two 
ways out. One to send his resig
nation to Gov Sterling of Texas 
as soon as his certificate of elec
tion to the next house has been 
received by the clerk of the house 
Then the governor, page said, 
could call an election to fill the 
vacancy.

A BAS LBS HOT DOQ8

Page's .second plan would elim
inate Garner as a representative 
through automatic opieration of 
th»» constitutional provision 
which makes the holding of two 
elective offices incompatible.

------------- o-------------
W .iT n i LATIN AMERICA

IS TEXAS WET?

When the Democrats confront- 
'H the prohibition Is.sne in con- 
-'•ention, their object was of 
•o’ lr.se to adopted a plank which 
-vould bring in the most voles. 
'T'hey were sure of the South; 
they knew that any sort of plat
form at all would bring those 
w-,iyward states back Into the 
'old. Therefore, the Democratic 
"-r ty  turned Its eyes to the big 
cities of the north, A straight re- 
ira l platform was offered before 
'ho convention, and the various 
n.rcups retired in secret sessions

’ di.'-cuss the adheranee of their 
states.

No state offers a clearer exam
ple than Texas of what followed.

Today American Industries of 
I all kind.« are looking southward 
]—to Latin America. Here is the 
world's greatest storehouse of 
raw materials that enter dally 
Into our lives. Here, too. is a 
“buying" population of 104.000,- 
000 people, spread through eigh
teen countries.

Here is a vast land whose pro
ducts we must have.and to whose 
people we must sell our goods; it 
is a land in which 200.000 of our 
citizens in all walks of life have 
Invested some $1.700.000.000.

At the moment, depreciated 
; values are the bugbear of Latin 
America and a barrier to mutii- 
p'lv profitable trading between 
our country and its .southern 
neighbors. But values will come 
bark and Latin America will per- 
beps be the greatest single out
let for our goods and the Indi
rect source of livelihood for hun
dreds of thousands of our work- 
aiiti understanding. Closer Inter- 
ers. It Is a land worth watching 
American relations will help 
r'old the destinies, not only of 
the Western Hemisphere, but of 
the entire world.

The gremt Vetel. believing hlm- 

eelf dlegraeed In hU high cnlUng 
as chef to a king because the 
roast was not ready ran himself 
through with a carving knife 
But what can Vatel’s shame have 
been compared to that of the 
masters of cuisine of the Paris- 
Cherbourg line of the French 
state railways, who have witness
ed the Installation — aye, and 
even the establishment In popu
lar esteem—of hot-dog wagons 
In their trains? Road officials say 
these edible cartridges were an 
Innovation for les crazee Ameri
cans during the tourist season, 
but now they have become a reg
ular Institution and are pair « y  
Ized by the elite of first and se^  
ond-class passengers of purest 
French nativity.

It Is all very well for the 
French to go In for hot dogs 
soda t>op. but It is probable that 
the majority of discerning for- 

|elgn tourists will still patronize 
the pleasure of traveling in 
France. Where else In the world 
Is there so desirable a prlx fixe 
menu with Its inevitable succes
sion of succulent dishes, hors d’ 
oeuvres, omelet, veal, salad, 
cheese and coffee with crisp 
French bread and your choice of 
half a dozen inviting bottles of 
claret or white Bordeaux already 
on the table? Where else a man
ual dexterity, an Ingratiating 
aplomb, an altogether material 
competence the equal of those of 
the stout and handy French din
ing car waitresses? It would 
seem. In short, that any one who 
strays from his native heath to 
dine off hot dogs while a guest of 
the land that for centuries has . 
been culinary mistress of th o^  
world had best to be refused a 
passport and made to stay at 
home and eat at drugstore coun-
ters.—New YauJs. Hy^Jd Tribune ^

DOCTOR CELEBRATES
HIS 4.100TÌI K\BY

Who throws away money with j  placing a lighted candle In the 
his hards shall seek It with his window near curtains has cast
r^ei. many a cloud of gloom?

That small children should 
To think we are able to Is to never be permitted to handle 

be so. .fireworks?
That wrappings from Chrlst-

THE ARM Y ECONOMIZES
To anyone who remember.« the lavish expenditures of the army 

•1 war time, the ecoaowiy measures in effect at army stations at 
the present time offer a marked contrast.. From savings of thous- 
snds o f dollars In large construction contracts down to turning off 
inneceasary electric lights and making lead pencils last longer, the 
ahuie trend in the army nowaday make every dollar, every 
mnny In fact, go farther and lar

With their payehaeks already "  than in any

He that does one fault at first mas packages should not be al-
ind lies to hide it. makes two.

A nod from a lord Is a break
fast for a foci.

Truth Is hard and .sometimes 
hurts.

Great virtues 
mall vices.

do not excuse

Do the best and leave the rest

In a calm sea every man is a 
lilot.—King’s Features

lowed to accumulate?
That Christmas bonfires con

stitute a serious danger to both 
life and propierty?

That toy electric trains, motors 
and other appliances should not 
be attached to light sockets until 
all fuses and conneclons are in 
perfect order?

That pennies or wire should 
never be used in replacing blown 
out electric fuses?

That the fuse is the safety 
valve on your wiring system to 
protect you against fire?

ither branch of the federal government, with increase in pay due
0 promotion, no matter how well deserved, entirely stopped. stUl 
Jncle Sam’s khaki clad officers are going about their work with
1 cheerful determination to Increase efficiency In the army and not 
let It suffer from the econotay measuma In effaet.

Tt l.s generally known that before 
TexTS endorsed the repe” ! plank 
here was a bitter fight In the 

caucus, but It is not generally 
known that the prevailing argu
ment which flnallv swung the 
Hpipfratlon over by a scant mar- 
ein was that the success nf the 
’democratic party lay In its abil- 
';v  to present a confident, uni
fied front before the nation and 
hat Texas should not jeopardize 

the national success of the party 
by aggravating Internal dlssen- 
s'on The fact that .lohn Garner 
was being seriously considered as 
one of the standard bearers like
wise Impressed upon the Texas 
delegation the expediency of ad
hering closely to the national 
will. Texas thus registered Its en
thusiastic approval and cheered 
as loudly as the rest, and I think 
that perhaps the stand of other 
states was similarly predicated 
not on the actual wet or dry sen
timent, but upon the necessity of 
acceding to the popular demand. 
In believing that the Democratic 
party would fare better If strong
ly unified these gentlemen were 
undoubtedly correct; the co-ope
rative spirit, whether real or In
sincere, presaged a brilliant cam
paign and ultimately proved the 
greatest single factor In the 
achievement of national success.

In pointing out these circum
stances which Indicate to me 
that the repeal movement is not 
10 universal as it seems. I  do not 
Intend to affirm with certainty 
‘ hat Texas Is fundamentally dry. 

'  Afhether tt Is or not

knows or will know until the is
sue actually arises, but I  am con
vinced not only that Texas is not 
so wet as John Garner’s militant 
campaign would Indicate it to be, 
but also that there is a .strong 
dry constituency, particularly In 
the rural .areas of the state, 
which may yet prove of Import- 
.ant consequence In motivating 
the piolltical actions of Texas 
: ungressmen. But regardless of 
pre.sent indications of either wet 
or dry sentiment throughout 
Texas and the nation, the show 
down on this momentous ques
tion can scarcely come before 
the seventy-third congress as
sumes It duties, and wide fluctu
ations in public opinion can 
transpire before March. — Dale 
Miller in Texas Weekly.

Something new in the line of 
civic celebrations has just teen 
provided in Kansas, whcf’ a 
country doctor, 76 years old gave 
a party to which were Invited 
4500 men. women and children 
whom he had helped to bring in
to the world since he started 
practice 52 years ago. Nearly a 
thousand of the 4500 Invited 
guests came to the party; most 
of the others sent letters or tele
grams from the far-flung parts 
of the world where they happen
ed to be at the time.

The oldest of his guesU was 
52; the youngest were twins bom 
only a few days before, Oi one 
family, three generations were 
pre.sent. There was a parade with 
the old doctor riding at Its head 
to show how he used to turn out 
to .see his patients, on hors< back, 
in frock coat and stovepipe hat. 
with his drugs and Instruments 
in a saddlebag.

Urging the precedent as an 
Intere.stlng model for 
•t' wiimuhTl'ies?'FT W rfierto  the 
Woman’s Home Companion says: 
“ Many women would like to have 
been there, lo have asked h im «^
how it seems to have stayed for 
half a century in one place and 
to have seen that place grow 
populous literally under one’s 
own hand, and spread Itself out 
over a whole contlnent.To a brisk 
young physician, It may all be 
merely the day’s work. But no 
man can have brought forty-five 
hundred babies Into! this world 
without pondering much and 
seeing deep Into the mysteries.” 
— Exchange.

É The Children’s Corner

or not. no
' w.-  ̂ r ‘

Boys and Girls

Here is another 

M o t h e r  _Goose 

drawing for you to 

cut out and color.

Look for another 

next week.

jSat on a mli

.1

J
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ITEMS FROM LOCAL PAPERS OF TOWNS MENTIONED |

Comanche
One defendant drew a fine, 

the cases against two other were 
dismissed, and two more cases 
were continued, and one trial re
sulted in a hung Jury in the fin 
al week of the criminal docket, 
which was completed in District 
Court Monday.

For the first flme this season 
receipts at the Comanche cotton 
yard last week went ahead of 
those on the corresponding date 
last season 2958 bales had been 
weighed in the yard up to Tues
day morning as compared to 28S2 
on the corresponding date last 
year. The yard weighed 30 bales 
Monday,

Mrs. A. B. Haworth of Coman
che received word this week that 
her play, “The Sleeping Princess" 
had been accepted as the major 
play to be put on this winter by 
the Association of the Junior 
I.eagues of America, Children's 
Theatre Bureau, with headquar
ters at the Waldorf-Astoria, New 
York City.

The hopes for securing a lease

Hamilton
Tom Cox, a highly respected 

farmer, living some two miles of 
Indian Oap, died at the family 
home on Tuesday, Dec. 6, ending 
a long Illness.

Luther Gardner, a prominent 
citizen of the county, living in 
the Blue Ridge country, was 
brought to the Hamilton sanita
rium last Sunday suffering from 
lacerations about his face and 
hands, severe bruises about the 
body and a broken right ankle. 
Mr. Gardner had fallen from a 
pecan tree.

Willis Watson, a widely known 
sheep raiser and farmer, was 
brought In to the Hamilton sani
tarium last Friday afternoon, 
suffering with a broken ankle, 
the Injury having been sustained 
when he jumped from a truck- 
load of feed to the ground. His 
left food struck a rock and turn
ed in such a manner as to break 
the ankle bones.

The pastors of the Methodist. 
Baptist and Central Christian 
churches have made announce-

ACCIDENT8 a\ d  DEPRESSION

In the height of boom times, 
accidents are a costly luxury, 
and in depressed times they work 
an intolerable hardship on both

NEWS IN BRIEF

Wheat acreage in the Texas 
Panhandle is 25 per cent short 
of that of last year at the same 
time, and the condition of the

individual workmen and Indus- crop not more than 60 per cent of j 1;

on a block of land for drilling for jment of a union service in Ham- 
oll in the Hasse neighborhood, ¡»ton  for all of the people of the 
may be abandoned, according to i town and surrounding country to 
Dr. Robert T. Hill of Dallas, who I be held at the First Baptist 
with a number of associates, has | church on Sunday evening. De- 
been working on the project for ,cember 18, beginning at 7 o'clock, 
several weeks. Failure to secure Rcv. Vernon Shaw, pastor of the 
leases on the required acreage First BaptUt church, will read 
may cause those Interested to  ̂the scripture lesson and will pre
drop the project. jside over the further program

Delinquent taxes due in Co- j numbers, 
manche county total nearly two [ a  before unheard of occur- 
hundred thousand dollars, ac- rence happened in the I. Commer 
cording to estimates obtained at (grocery and feed store on the 
the county tax collector's office west side of the square last Frl- 
from Homer Palmer, deputy co l-j day A barrel, containing stime 
lector The major portion of these forty gallons of vinegar, sudden- 
taxes are due the county, but in- ly exploded with a report some- 
clude also taxes for the .state, thing like the noise of a shot- 
common school and small Inde- gun and the fluid quickly flood- 
pendent school districts and road ed the house, doing much dam- 
precincts. !age. Felix Williams, insurance

T w  under writer, in discu.sslng the occur-
penltentlary sentences, sawed rence said that syrup had fre- 
their way out of ihe Comanche quernUy been known to fermen' 
Jail Friday night and are still at and explode, but no one had ever 
large. They were Wallace Eakln, known vinegar to cut such a cap- 
20. of Goldthwalte. convicted and er. and it was questionable 
sentenced for burplarly and theft whether or not Ihe company 
of over S50 in Comanche and would pay for the damage cau.s 
Llano roun'.les. and Donald ed by this unusual explo.siun. The 
Brooks. 34. of Comanche, .sen- ca.se is being watched with in- 
fenced two vears in the penl- tere&t - Record-Herald.
tentlary for forgery. Both young --------
men were given their ::cnienccs Lometa
during M e present term of court. . .
After .s-aw lng their way out of the ^2 . 1 ^  is to sponsor a
,teel r:;^r the t*o  sawed bars communhy Christmas tree in 
from .in upstairs window nnd Friday night. December
lowered them.^-Ive.s to the -.'round 23-
with b- i  covering —Chief. P H Glo-.er. Jr. had the mis-

______  i.,uime Friday, Nov. 26. to fall
I  a iY in a x a *  Glover

place and break his leg. lie is on 
.^fter a sll'-nce of s»-\eral years crutches now.but is getting along 

the old church belts In the Mcth- qjccly.
odist and Baptist c'.iurches will , Featherstor.
start ringing again. iccc the proud parents of a fint-

Mrs B. C. Greenwood, who has little daughter, born Tuesday at 
been making her home in Aus- ,9.15 p. m., at the home of her 
tin. has returned to her home in parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.

try Every accident costs money. 
Fvery one lowers plant efficien
cy and morale. Every one makes 
hard times just a little harder 
on those Involved. The plant that 
enforces the gospel of accident 
prevention Increases efficiency 
and profits.

The experience of the past 
three years has shown that while 
accidents naturally increase with 
industrial activity, they do not 
decrease proportionately with 
lessened output. The mental ob
stacles seems to be the trouble. 
Men who are uncertain about 
their jobs and their futures are 
men ready for an accident. And 
when it comes. It adds another 
mite to human distress.

Every employer, foreman and 
executive should give intensive 
and Increased effort to his acci
dent prevention program. The 
mere guarding of machinery is 
not enough—a genuine ".safety 
<consclousnes.s" on the part of 
workers is the main thing. Thl.s 
is a good time to begin establish- i 
Ing new highs in accident pre
vention.

o

IT S  I ’P TO THE READERS

The prospective deficit in the 
state's general revenue fund on 
August 31, 1933, based on appro- j 
prlatlons In effect on Oct. 1, 1932. 
will be 12.854,171.33, SUte Audi-1 
tor Moore Lynn figured in a re
port on the present and prospec-] 
tive condition of the general rev
enue fund which he has filed I 
with the governor.

By not paying interest on Iti- 
bonded indebtedness totallmg | 
$4.102,200, the slate has jet 
poor example for its govemmeo 
al subdivisions, according to 
.state auditor M'vire Lynn In 
connection with an auditing be
ing made of state fund.s. Lyrr 
said it had been discovered tlia 

'the state had failed to pay inter
It  is the belief of the American ¡est on any of its bonds for Iwol

Fiction Guild that only when 
the public begins to shy away 
from the sex and gangster maga
zines. will those magazines, with 
their lurid, suggestive covers and 
stories, vanish from the news

years and that $301.000 principali 
likewise is unpaid.

The last obstacle was removed I 
Sunday from the path of Federal ] 
authorities seeking to bring C. R

stands. Readers must use more ^  ^
discrimination in the selection'
of light reading.

There are many kinds of sto
ries on tiie stands. Some are 
printed on .smooth paper and for 
the most part contain the print
ed works of America's most fa 
mous writers. Others are printed 
on rough paper. They contain 
good stories and their writers 
will be the famous authors and 
novelists of tomorrow.

Most of the so-called news 
stand magazines are wholesome, 
treating of adventure all over 
the world, of the conquest of the 
air and the sea, of crime detec
tion from the side o f the law. 
Son;, of the most famous execu
tives of the land select their light 
reading from the news stand 
group, resting their brains while 
they travel the world on the 1 
wings of some adventure writer's

of complicity in the sensational 
$2,700,000 Jackson street jxistof- 
flce robbery twelve years ago.The 
California State Board of Pris
on Terms and Paroles, meeting 
at Folsom pri.son. paroled Reese, 
serving a tweny-flve year sen
tence there to be surrendered to 
Federal authorities for prosecu
tion on the charge in Dallas.

Congressional redistrlctlng will 
be one of the primary issues the 
next legislature will face and 
probably will lead to lively bat
tles. The forty-second legislature 
fought over the issue for more 
than four months and adjourned 
with the house and senate not in 
agreement where the three new 
districts, to which Texas is en
titled under the 1930 census.

Lampasas Emith.

should be located. The result was
imagination. Select your reading I
as carefully as they do their's fo r.' 8res..men-at-large to Washing- 
after all, the most pernicious | 
n.agazines contaUi material that 
Is the most monotonous to be 
found, since they select themes 
which are capable of so little va
riation.

One scabbed sheep can mar a 
whole flock.

There is many a good wife that 
can't sing and dance well.

Judge Few Brewster is here for Announcing the approaching 
the December term of district marriage of her daughter. Miss 

— ... -  .UfV) jipened Monday Jonnle Jane Ross to Whitlow Elz-
mornlng" The jury ^ s  ¿»r.-das- son of Mr and Mr.s. B  A. 
ed for the week, as none of the of Bastrop. Mrs. Edgar
jury cases set were ready for Ross entertained from 3 to 5 p m
trial. at her home with a seated tea

I f  you can't fly, crawl.

Wit Is a good servant, but a 
bad master.

A man's life Is often bullded 
on a proverb.

A solemn “ I  do.” proml.sed to a 
priest In Tiajuana, Mexico, kiss 
to the bride—and J. M. Hamill, 
an oil man, returned to Los An
geles still a bachelor. The bride, 
Lucia Cuadrado of Quito, Chile, 
however, remained a bride, the 
lawfully wedded wife of Dwight 
Hamill, a brother of the oil man. 
who was going about his business 
with an oil company In Vienna, 
Austria, at the time of the wed
ding. Last week a cable from Ha
mill suggested a marriage by 
proxy, permitted under Mexican 
law.

The pastors' and workers' con- Saturday afternoon.
(erence of the Lampasas Baptist U. O. Potts came near receiving
asscolatlon met In Lampasas at a «erlous Injury Saturday after-
thc Baptist church Thursday «oon, when he was struck by an
morning There was a good at- automobile on the streeU of Lo-
tendance from over the county, meta. However, we ar.e glad to
The W M U put on a program fepoft that he only received mi-
. .K» nor injuries and a shock,in the afternoon. i „  , . , ,

The fire department was call- E «« '’ Lometa men were Injur
ed Monday morning to the home ^  Monday afternoon at about 
of Mr and Mrs. Luther Rice In 3:30 o'clock, when a Chevrolet
the western part of the city. Mrs. ^^^ck turned over at the Paulj forty-four years on
Rice was frying fish on an oil K e m ^ y  comer o n ^ e  Lomda- 
stove and when she put fish In San Saba highway. The accident' 
the hot grease It popped out and happened on a curve, the truck 
caused the blaze to flare up and fuming over, wrecking it very 
catch the grease on fire In the hadly. Those Injured were C. D. 
cooking vessel. The flames soon Dayton Dean, Joe Thomp-
spread over the kitchen and Into Leslie Turberville. -  Re-
the dining room. Considerable, Poftef-

Without a purpose what were 
life? Eating, sleeping, toil and 
strife.

Go deep enough and you will 
find in every one some spring of 
knowledge.

---------- -o-------------
Ike O. Allen, retired icIe¿r^.pli 

company cashier at Pine Bluff. 
Arkansas., was never late to work

damage was done to the kitchen 
and dining room before the 
flames were controlled.—Leader.

I

San Saba
Burrel Park has bought the 

Buckhom Bakery and Confec-
tlonery and Is now In full charge | haxamsVihr6hVistmas season.
of the business. '

That was a delightful function 
last Friday night when the Ath
letic Council banquetted the su
perintendent, coach and mem
bers of the high school football 
team.

B. Burnham, a good Mills 
county friend, was In San Saba 
Tburaday, He Is a member of the

Let the Eagle renew your Star- 
Telegram subscription.

Lady Took Cardai 

And Got Rid of 

Pain In Her Side
*Tast summer, my health was bad.

The state fire marshal points 
out that business men are so en- 
grcHsed with the idea of the 
Christmas rush of business, and
homes are so filled with the „   ̂ "

fhew ore , •<* > b*‘San taking Cardul,”  writes Christmas spirit, that they are ^  ^  Blaughter, or Norman,
likely to forget the added f ir e ;

Cardul in girlhood, so naturally I 
turned to It when I felt I needed 
i t  I felt run-down and a general 
weakneaa. I had bad, dlixy head
aches when everything would neem 
to dance before my eyes. My right 
side pained me so much, but since 
taking Cardnl the pain has left 
me I have taken several bottlee 
of Cardnl and have Improved a 
great deal."

cardnl ie sold at drag sSerss bssw

A report from Austin .says that 
only one new elective state o ffi
cial will a.ssume office Jan. 1, he 
being L. A. Woods of Waco, who 
will become state superintendent 
of schools, succeeding L W Rog
ers, who was appointed when C. 
N. Shaver resigned. Shaver was 
appointed following the death of 

M N Mn>-rs and was defeated 
for the nomination by Woods. All 
other elective state officials will 
succeed themselves in new terms, 
but a generous exodus of appoin
tive officials is expected after 
Jan. 17, when Mrs. Miriam A 
Ferguson takes office.

commissioners court o f his coun
ty and Is Interested In the build
ing of two state highways thru 
Mills county. He also has some 
fine white face cattle on his 
ranch, in which he takes a pride, 
though a good rain would be ap- 
propr^te. -Mews.

The government would be tak
en out of the cotton buslnes.s by 
transfer of remaining stocks of 
stabilization cotton from the 
Farm Board's stabilization cor
poration to the American Red 
Cross for distribution in the 
shape of cloth and clothing to 
distressed people, under bills o f
fered in congress. Five hundred 
thousand bales of stabilization 
cotton were voted to the Red 
Cross by congress last session, 
and it Is now proposed to trans
fer the remaining amount of 
329,000 bales, which would wlpef 
out the government’s stock The 
cotton would either be exchang
ed for manufactured goods or 
used to manufacture goods as an 

I aid to employment and distribut
ed to the needy.

C A M E R A G R A P
Reading Ti$n* t 5  minute$y 10 $eeonde

normal, according to a survey.

These milllon-dullar babies you 
hear about are worth less tUan 
a dollar, chemically speaking. 
Dr. Marie Betziier Morrow, in
structor in bacteriology at the 
University of Texas, estimates 
that from a standpoint of chem
icals, the materials that go into 
the makeup of a body are worth 
not quite one big round dollar.

' aavTan macf •< • ayinj p»>r
t« A m y  J o l in M n ,  f« m o u «
• v ia t r ij i,  antf w if«  o f C a p t. J a m a a  
M o ilia o n . t h a  r t c a n t ly  c u t  tan  
how ra  o ff t h a  raco rtf t>m a aat b y  
h e r  h u s b a n d  b a tw a a n  K a n t .  C n g >  
land , a n d  C a p e to w n . $ o u th  A f r ic a .  
P ic t u r e  w aa  m a d a  in  c o c k p it  of 
h e r  p la n #  b t fo ra  th a  to o k  off.

P P I t l O K N T . B t C C T  P O O b K .  
V K L T  it  lo inod  by V ico*Prca«dont 
alact O a rno r at Pa lt im or«  aa tha 
noMt ch iaf axacutiy#  waa an routa 
fo r hia conforanca w ith  Praaidont 
H oova r an tha problem  of w ar 
dabta. Jam as ra rla y .  D em ocratic  
cam p a ign  m anagar, la ahown at 
right.

D ID  you  know  
that p r  a I t y 
ba lly  0  I a n a • 

- of th#
T Y  .^•snaa. >a a aia* 

a f  t h e  
tqubiCy attrae- 

.  ̂ 1 1 u a Garetta
Y e u n g ?

c a r l  f i s h e r , 12- 
y sa r*o id  W h ittie r, N. 
C .v  boy, below, w ho  
identified the atranga  
m an liv in g  in  hia tow n 

' under tha nam e of Ray - 
' nolda Rogara, aa R a y *  

m end Rob in s, m iaam g 
p roh ib ition  worker.

. . _______i\
A  M A C H IN E  T H A T  C A N  T A S T E  
F O O D  is  uaad In  one of tha 20 lab o rs* 
toriaa operated by General Foods. So 
far. th is  *‘a lactrica l taster* ' h a s  been 
applied on ly  to liqu id  foods. Photo  
ahowa H. A. B lackm on , G loueaster, 
Maas., a t  the dials.

K N O W S  H E R  C A K E S :  In  a recent caSa
b ak in g  taat, auperviaed by F rance s M s»  
G regor, N ow  Vark, 20S0 cakes were baSM  
to determ ine w ha t ingrad ienta  p roPa«^  
tha best and  moat popu lar results. A m e iv  
other th in g s,  cakes made w ith  cake 
were found  to bo supe rio r in toxtwro jstf 
flufhnoaa. Chocoiato cakes placed first w. 
p opu la rity  w ith  coconut cakes a e c a n d .^

V  V
--
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SCALLORN

Bro Aaron Shaw filled hla reg
ular appointment the first Sun
day. Had a large crowd all three

We often wonder how cold It services. Wasn’t very many out 
.3 up around the north pole. I Sunday for Sunday school, 

b-' tr weather like this most o f  weather was bad.
I’H arc not from Missouri! j

If Sunday Is a pretty day we. Mr and Mr-s. Lloyd Eckert and 
i.'vltc vou to aiAend ^ ig ln g  at.aon ^re visiting In the homes of 
. van Olive at 2 o’clock John Kuykendall and Frank Eck-
'.3 I h;!ve been out of the I 
■ n V for the past few weeks, 1.^“
':xl the teachers to send me a I Mrs Black and her son.Haynes, 
.vrt of the happenings of ourja„jj daughter. Margaret, from 
hocl and community^  ̂ Brown wood, also Mrs Charles

• au enjoy these excellent reports. !
Primary Room I _  ... ___

THE POINTER
Published every week by pupils 
of the Center Point School.

Editor _______  Adeline Spinks

The primary Is making e x te n -^ * '‘‘*y Bradley and family visited
♦tve preparation for Santa Claus.. Qf**’ ‘*‘* ‘̂* Bradley Sunday. He Is 
There Is an array of red bells,* some better.
irreen bells, Christmas trees and, j^j^n and Samuel Kuykendall 
Santa Clauses to give the room «„turdav nleht and Sun-
a ChrUtmasy look The windows 7. i  !  7.
are decorated with the wise menM'-'V with the Ford boys, 
on their camels following the' joe Morgan and w ife spent one 
star. Names have been drawn for I jjjjy week In Lampasas on 
pre.sents among the students and.
everyone Is looking forward to 
the Christmas tree 

Due to the bad weatlier and
John H.arrls and Earl O’Bran

non of Burnet spent several days
Illness, there has been only a few j  ̂ ^  j p  Smith’s home,
students present this week.

Intermediate Room 
Everything at school is quiet 

and cold this week, but attend
ance has been excellent.

The pupils are eagerly looking 
forward to our Christmas tree on 
the night of Dec 23 The pupils 
drew names one day la.st week, 
so we are all sure of getting at 
least one present o ff the tree. 
We plan to decorate our room 
one day this week 'We Invite the 
neighboring communities to 
come and enjoy our Christmas 
celebration with us.

We had some writing and 
guessing riddles in our English 
classes last week The teacher 
asked ua one we could not an
swer We will pass It on to you. 
so here It la. You have five Take 
away two and It will leave one 

We are very Interested In our 
new library books for all grades. 
We have a fine selection.

We have two new ba.sket balls 
on our courts now We have play
ed only two match games thus 
far

Flora Barrington. Myrl McCar
ty. Joe Bailey Kerby. Nellie Ruth 
Koen and Buster Starnes have 
been absent on different days 
this week, due to the very cold 
weather. But on the whole, at
tendance has been good

T. F Elliott and Mrs Dora 
lindsey of Ooldthwaite motored 
to Brownwood last Thursday and 
were married Mrs. Walter Jones 
accompanied them to Brown- 
wood and then came down and 
.spent two days in Mr. and Mrs. 
Elliott’s home.

Chester Ford and wife spent 
Sunday and Monday In his 
mother’s home. He killed his hog 
Monday. It weighed 350 pounds 
dressed

Barney Laughlln has been 
buying turkeys this week.

Francis Kyle and wife spent 
the week end with Mrs. Kyle’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Kuy
kendall.

Mrs. Lorene Evans has been on 
the .sick list, but is able to be up 
again.

Everyone is killing hogs this 
cold spell.

------------- o-------------
10c and 15c Toys—Racket Store

The Christmas rates for sub- 
Krlptlons to the daily papers will 
>nly extend to the last of this 

We wUl tell more next week of | -nonth. Some do not run past

**ind'^re'S^emblr’’ The"*twenty-! « t h « s  contliiue
third of December, and see our through the holidays. Better In- 
tre*. vestlgate

High School
^  We would like to take this op
portunity to Invite all of our 
•eiehbors to help us enjoy our 
eommunltv Christmas tree Fri- 
4ay night. Dec 23 Santa Claus 
ha:> promised to arrive Ju.st be

a winner. We have a new ball 
and our new court almost finish
ed. Our green and white suits 
have been ordered and Just as 
soon as the weather clears up we

lore the program Is over Our i intend to begin regular practice.
program consists of two or three 
food short plays, some dialogues 
and monologues, all of which are 
yrry Interesting and comical. Our

rogram will start promptly at 
SO as Santa Claus has only a 
■hort time to be in our mld.st 
Next week is examination 

week, and such Is school life'

Miss Oneita Kerby. a veteran 
player, has been elected captain 
of our team.

The boys are very restless this 
cold weather ano anxious for 
•’Old Sol" to show his face long 
enough to at least dry o ff our 
court, so wc might resume prac
tice. We are proud of our new

We are sorry to say that Eva suits, and we intend to make you 
Koen and Cecil Scott are on the' proud of our team. We elected 
sick list this week We wish them the tallest man on our team as 
a sneet^ recovery. captain Tuesday, Ehon Huck-

Mr Reporter, this room In- abee He may be “ little, but loud,” 
tends to sponsor a school paper but Just take It from us. he 
3iith the help of the other two knows his basketball.
!' tns. fio we advise you to go I sincerely appreciate these re-
jeh hunting with Mr Sterling. 

Basket Rail 
From all Indications the girls 

ba.sketball team this year will be

porta and even If I do lose my 
Ji)b as reporter, I wish the school 
paper every success possible

ABE
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Friday
AND

Saturday
Pineapple. 3 for 

Powdered Suerar 2 for 

Cocoanut, 2 cans .shredded 

Dried Ajiples. 4 lbs.
Dried Peaches, 4 lbs.

Potatoes, 15 lbs.
Cocoanuts, 4, nice size ,  _
Bran, 100 lbs. white sacks _
Shorts, 100 lbs. white sa c k s____ 80c
Beef Roast, lb. _____________ 10c
Sausaife, 2 lb s .____ __  _____  15c

25c
15c
19c

38c
38c
31c

25c
60c

W e ask you to come in and see our 
Xmas fi-uits and we have the cheap 
prices, too. I

Long & Berry [

singing
We had a fine singing Sunday 

afternoon. There were not many 
present But those that were sure 
made up for those absent. Sever
al were here from Rock Springs. 

Wedding
William Huggins and Miss Eth

el Head from Brownwood were 
married in Bro. Sparkman's 
home Friday night. We wish 
them much happiness, as they 
begin their new life.

Christmas Tree
The school and League will 

render a Christmas program Fri
day night the 23rd. After the pro
gram Old Santa Claus will deliver 
the gifts from the tree.

New Students
We are glad to welcome the 

Hearten children Into our school. 
We hope they like their new ix>- 
sitlons.

Those That Visited
Mrs. Neely went to her home In

San Saba county Friday and 
spent the week end there.

Miss Duren spent the week end 
at her home.

Norma Lee Harmon Is staying 
with her grandparents this week, 
going to school

Students Moved
Grover T. and Darrel Davis 

have moved to MulUn. We regret 
losing them from our school very 
much. But we hope they like the 
new school and home.

your little sister should eat one, 
how many would there be left?

Eammon; There wouldn’t be 
any left.

Teacher: Why Eammon! Now 
If there were three apples and 
your little sister ate one. How 
many would be left?

Eammon. Teacher, you don’t 
know my sister. ’Cause she’d get 
’em all.

-------------o -------------

Students Absent 
Gladys Perry R. E. Shelton, 

Hays Newman, the Dennis chil
dren and the King children were 
absent from school Monday on 
account of bad weather.

Jokes
Mr. Sparkman Can some one 

tell me the meaning of rumor?
Hays: I can. It means some one 

who sleeps where he doesn’t live 
A Hard Question

Mrs. Neely: Elmo, what does 
“T. B ” stand for?

Elmo: Ah, ah, it sounds like 
torn breeches.

Card Tables $2 25 (special* — 
Racket Store.

Rev. J. W. Kelley returned to 
his farm at Lorenzo, Crosby 
county, Wednesday, after a visit 
to his home folks.

Eammon’s Arithmetic 
Mrs. Neely: Eammon. If there 

were five apple.s on the desk and

Hon. Daniel Garrett, represen
tative In congress from the Hous
ton district, died In Washington 
Monday, after a long Illness, al
though the cause of his death 
was stated by physicians to be a 
heart attack. Mr. Garrett was one 
of the most able members of the 
house and was highly esteemed 
by everybody who knew him. His 
remains were returned to Hous
ton for burial today.

Many Wedding G ift sugges
tions at Miller’s Jewelry Store.

IS SA.VTA CALUS A MYTH? 
(Continued from page 1)

Santa Claus, and the habit of 
leading children to think so 
could hardly be Justified. How
ever, I had not looked at the 
right place for him. When we 
open the book of faith and per
use the pages of loving hearts, 
we find evidence of his coming 
that is Irrefutable.

Yes. there Is a Santa Cluas as 
sure as there Is love; as sure as 
there is life; as sure as there Is 
truth and as sure as there Is 
faith. We do not doubt the ex
istence of either of these and 
Santa Claus has grown to be as 
certain as any of them and 
dwells in the same temple with 
them—the temple of faith In the 
innocent, confiding and human 
heart.

Yes, there is a Santa Claus!
A. J. HARRISGN.

------------- O---- ------- -

Mrs. C. M. Burch plans to 
spend this week end with rela
tives In Port Worth. ^

Select that Wedding Glft^^Tt 
Miller’s Jewelry Store.

No use to waste your time and 
stationery willing to the Eagle if 
you don’t let the editor know 
your Identity. Selah.

Select that Wedding Gift at| 
Miller’s Jewelry Store.

$4 50 Paper Stand for $2.25 — | 
Racket Store.

Just Received
A new and up-to-date

HAIR DRYER
and am prepared to do— 
Hair Setting, Shampooing, 
etc.—for the ladies in a 
most satisfactory way at 
my residence.

PRICES RIGHT 

Will appreciate patronage

MRS.

Berwyn Fulton

. T H E  L E A D E R  C A N  A C C O M P L I S H W H A T  O T H E R S  D A R E  N O T  T R Y

TOMORROW
CHEVROLET

PRESENTS A  NEW  SIX
W •» i

Longer • Larger • Faster • Smoother • New in 
Styling • More Economical • And Featuring 

Fisher No-Draft Ventilation

4 X »
r* *

To m o r r o w  wiU be Chevrolet Day throughout 
America. And tha new car that milUont hava 

been watching and waiting for—the lateot product 
of the world’s leading builder of automobiles—will go 

eo display: the New Chevrolet Six—at a new acaleof low 

price«. Front, side, rear—inside, outside—everything 

about this new car is advmncfd, improved, exciting. 
Longer wheelbase maJees it the biggest automobile in 

today's low-price field. The latest principle of cor 
design, "Aer-Stream" styling, gives it a totally differ
ent, ultra-m odern  appearance. The new Fisher 
bodies are larger, wider—faultlessly streamlined—  

swung lower to the road—and offer the first basic 

improvement in travel comfort in over ten years: 
Fiaher N o -D ra ft Ventila tion . Chevrolet perform
ance in every gear is faster, flashier, more brilliant. 
The tim e-proved  six-cylinder engine is more powerful

as well as m ore econom ica l. Improved Free Wheel
ing is combined with a “silent second” Syncro-Mesh ' 
gear-shift. Chevrolet engineers have developed •  

remarkable new invention that wins a complete vie-' 
tory over vibration: The Cuehion-Balanced Engine

ifi

M ounting . And as far as prices are concerned, several
■ • "S *

models now sell at the lowest figures in Chevrolet
history. Chevrolet is able to do all this becausa
Chevrolet has the advantage of being the world’s largest
builder of cars for 4 out of the past 6 years. Chev- 

j, rolet builds cars in greater volume—buys materials in 

greater quantities—does everything on a bigger, m ore  
econom ical scale. Hence, Chevrolet is in a posi
tion to provide a better car at a better price than 

could possibly issue from any other source. The 
leader can accom plish what others dare n o t try! 
CHEVROLBT MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

A T A NEW SCALE OF LOW PRICES
'^x

SPORT ROADSTER S485.00 COUPE S495.00 COACH S515.00
PHAETON S515.00 SPORT COUPE S535.00 SEDAN S565.00 CABRIOLET S565.00

A U  p ria e m  f . e .  h . F l i n t , M ic h ig a n . S p e c ia l e q u ip m e n t  e x t r a . L o w  d e lir e r a d  p rk s e e  a n d  e a e p  O .  M . A .  C . te r m e

A a iN IS A l MOTOSI VAIUI

SAYLOR CHEVPeiJ
GOLDTHWAJTE,

COMPANY
TEXAS .
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«Mullln News^
^  From tho Enterprise

II. O. T. YOUNG PEOPLE | Boland Tyson made a business 
h o l d  a  g o o d  m e e t in g  trip to Ooldthwalte Friday.

. . .   ̂ Wlllene Wlgley spent the week
The young people of the H.O.T. >nd with Norma L^Wasserman 

Union held their quarterly meet-1 8. V Roberts and W L. Smith 
Ing in Ooldthwalte last Sunday ' îsit^d relatives at Ebony Sun- 
and report an exceptionally good
meet, despite the bad weather 
rondltlons. Quite a few of Mullin 
enthusiasts went down, includ
ing 27 regular members of the

Mrs. JacK Plummer of Duren 
has gone to Fort Worth to visit 
her son.

Mrs. John M. Scott was absent 
from school Tuesday on account

M.Y.P.D., and twelve or fifteen !o f Illness.
others. The boys' chorus, under j Emory Toliver of San Saba
I he direction of Mrs. W S. Kemp, passed through Mullin Saturday
sang during the program and the 'en route to Brownwood
girls glee club planned to. bu t! o «
owing to the bad weather, could I_ , i __ I a Brownwood hospital and Is now

1

not all go.
One of the most Interesting 
mbers on the program was a 
k on “ Recreation In the 

Church” by Mr. Mayfield, prin
cipal of Ooldthwalte high school.
This speech was enjoyed, not 

by the young people, but 
bv a great number of parents and 
older persons as well. Other In
teresting numbers on the pro
gram were a speech by Johnnie 
Williams, a pageant. "TTie Christ paullne Dalton, during the week. 
Child", directed by Mrs. Sparks I Wilbur Martin and Kenneth 
Blgham, of Ooldthwalte, assisted .pietcher of Maverick have been 
by Mrs. Fred Martin s Olee Club. ‘ visiting relatives and friends 
A poem by Mls.s Featherston of here.
Bethel, and a musical reading by | ^r. and Mrs S. W. Isham of

well on the road to recovery.
R. P. Canady and Oley Can

ady visited relatives In Milam 
county Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs.I.T.Outhrle has been suf
fering from an attack of rheu
matism all this cold weather.

Wiley Hodges Is reported se
riously 111 at the home of his 
father in the Duren community.

Mrs. Orover Dalton of Oold- 
thwaite visited her duughter.Miss

Norman O. Cnesser has been 
quite sick but improving at the 
present

Owing to the extreme inclem
ent weather, the tournament of 
basketball, planned for last Fri
day and Saturday, was postponed 
to another date

Newt Pyeatt and daughter.I^rs. j 
Callie Marshail, spent several  ̂
days during the W’eek visiting his 
sister, Mrs. J. L. Burkett, and 
other relatives.

Gordon Harris, a former Mul- 
¡lln boy, now an employee of the 
Tcxas-Louisiant Power Co., visit
ed his grandmother, Mrs. J. L. 
Farmer, during the week.

Misses Sybil Guthrie, Laura 
Nelson, Mildred Mills, Mabel 
Smith and Clemmie Mae Han
cock were Brownwood visitors 
one evening during the week.

Mrs. O. O. Baskin was unfor
tunate enough to step on a nail 
while feeding her turkeys Friday. 
The nail made an ugly wound in 
her foot and a local physician 
gave her the tetanus serum.

Rev. Brown and wife and a 
large number of Mullin young 
people attended the meeting of 
the young people’s division of the 

j Methodist church at Ooldthwalte 
They report a large attendance, a 
splendid program and a fine din
ner.

Mayfield had charge of the rec
reational hour.

A banner was offered to the

were married at the home of the 
bride's parents at Indian Oap 
la.st Wednesday.

Mr. Couch Is in the filling sta-1 
tion bu.sine&s in Mullin. having 
been located here about a year. 
The bride Is unknown to the peo
ple of Mullin, but all extend to { K 
them a wish o f happiness. i

The young couple will make 
their home with Mrs. J. Waggon
er of this city.

I SPECIALS
For a Limited Time Only

BURGLARS MAKE A VISIT

Last Thursday night the ga-j *  
rage of L. L. Wilson was entered | 
by some unknown party and th e : 5> 
cash register broken Into and' jr 

in cash in .small change 
was taken. None oT 'th e  
seemed to have been molested.

Entrance was gained through 
^  window In the rear of the gar

age.

Saits Cleaned and
Pressed_______ 75c

Suits Pressed_______  40c
Pants Cleaned and

Pressed _________  40»-
Pants Pressed t________^ 20c
Dresses Cleaned and 

Pressed ... 50c and up

O d o rle s s  Cleaners
“Cleaners That Clean”

2 Doors East of Royal Cafe

iiie^ iiiiiiinirniiimiiiiw illMlllllBmilllllligilimilHBIIIIMJ

I  SH O P  FO R  GIFTS
YOU WILL BE 

PROUD TO 
GIVE

s

s

I There’s no need to ''skimp" 
r on quality this year. You 
I can buy GIFTS of fine rep- 
1 utation at this store. . . • 
I GIFTS Branded with names 

known throughout the nation . . .  at prices which fit 
into your budget nicely.

Visit this store tomorrow and shop for GIFTS of 
quality that will go easy on your purse and assure a 
grateful reception.

Hudson Bros., Druggists

E .

•WHAT YOU WANT — WHEN YOU WANT IT”  

GOLOTHWAITE

W. M Smith of Prairie was a 
Mullin visitor Monday and re
ports plenty of bad weather In 
his section.

Mrs. Roscoe Holland had a se
vere stroke of paralysis Tuesday ■ 
night and her condition is re-| 
ported quite grave.

Edna Stebbins is quite 111 and 
was carried to Ooldthwalte for 
treatment Sunday and has been 
there for several days.

John Williams was sick the 
first of the week and Miss Holly 
Guthrie was supply teacher at 
the Lake Merritt school.

Mrs C. R Wilson received a 
severe fall on the Icy steps at 
her home Monday and has since 
been confined to her bed.

Mr and Mrs Jim Guthrie and 
Miss Arline Herrington visited In 
May, Texas, last Thursday. Miss 
Herrington visited her brother, 
Barney Herrington, while there

Katie Jule Crockett Is now at 
home with her sister. Mrs. Bar
ney McCurry, In one of Dr. and 
Mrs. R H. Jones’ apartments. 
Mis.s Crockett Is attending school 
here.

Mrs. J W. Bailey of the Prairie 
community is reported quite sick. 
She has been under the care of 
a physician for a long time and 
her many friends hope she will 
soon be improved.

Mrs. Charles Hays is convalesc
ing from a recent Illness.

Tom Prlddy and family of 
Prlddy expect to move by the 
first to their farm now occupied 
by George Lewis and family in 
the Duren community. Mr. »nd| 
Mrs Lewis expect to move to th e , 
farm of Rc-v L. L. Hay.s in the 
Trigger Mountain community.

M.G.Sadler and family of Mid
land are moving back to Mills 
county, after five years of test
ing the west Mr Sadler has pur
chased the F. E. Burkett fann 
and now here is another proof 
that citizens in Mills county 
should realize they are living In 

' a good county and have many 
blessings and reasons to appre
ciate their home and Mills coun-

L. J. Smith was rushed to the 
I Santa Fe hospital at Temple Frl-
day night with an acute attack

I of appendicitis. He was at once 
I operated on and his condition is 
' reported quite serious. Few men 
I In Mullin have more friends than 
I the genial depot agent,L.J Smith. 
( The young boys were his good 
i scouts and ail his acquaintances 
were good friends. So Mullin is 
anxiously awaiting the turn of 
the tide and yet hope he will 
soon be restored to health and 
be back at home.

FRICAÏ A«» SATUSDAÏ

SPECIALS
White Swan Oats, rej?. 25c size
Ko. 1 Tomatoes : ------

No. 1 Peas ____  ____
14-ounces Catsup _
1 quart Mustard

1 DC 

- 5c 

5c 

14c 

14c

B. F. GEESLiN
G R O C E R I E S

At Long & Loudamy’s Old Stand

Miss LlllUn Doris Fletcher. M r.'san Saba were visitors In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. O. M.| 
Fletcher this week.

Mi.ss Bonita Daniel is glad to|
division having the best attend- announce to her little friends I 
ance at the meeting and was won ^^at she Is now able to play 
by Ooldthwalte. A new vice pres- around her rooms.
Ident, Daley Sullivan, was elect- I Tyson of Brownwood
ed. and a publicity committee, 'spent several days with relatives 
consisting of Miss Marzelle Bo- ^ere last week. She was recuper- 
land. Miss Lillian Doris Fletcher gung from a tonsil operation, 
and Miss Geraldine Hester, was M LOreen has sufficient-
appointed by the president. ly recovered from an erysipelas!

^  After an Invitation by the pas- attack o f several months dura- 
tor and the president of the M. ^  Annie Gardner.
Y. P D. at Mullin, the Union de- | Friday, while on their way 
elded that Mullin would be their j^„eg Mr and Mrs. Carl Tlll- 
next meeting place. The exact' ^an  and two other men, had the 

•daU'.Jidii toJ AKIlDunced by the misfortune of having their car 
publicity committee. overturned about twice and land-

The members o f the Gold- jj, a pool o f water several feet 
thwslte Union served lunch to (jp^p. The occupants made their 
the out of town guests, who ar- ps^ape through the door and 
rived in time for the morning ^ p̂jp thoroughly drenched, and 
services.  ̂as soon as they were out In the

"  —;--------  cold wind their clothing froze
tO lC II  T IL L Y  ^ passing car picked them up

----------  and carried them to Mr. Tlll-
8. A Couch of this city and man's aunt, Mrs. Ed Swartz, 

Miss Ruth Tully of Indian Oap ¡where they found shelter and
clothing. As a result o f his es- j 
capade Mr.7711man has been con
fined to bis bed. Our Gift Department has many items that will make our store “STAND O UT” more than

ever this Yuletide Season.
Below we have listed a few “REMINDERS that may prove valuable to you when making

out your Gift List— Gifts they will appreciate!

THE W A Y  TO A  M AN ’S GOOD W ILL

Towel Sets 
Sheets 
Pillow Cases

Shoes
Underwear Blend Suits 
Sweaters
Hats, by Mallory and Stetson 
Caps
Corduroy Jackets 
Riding Pants ‘
Bootees 
Robes
Traveling Bags 
Suede Leather Jackets

Shirts
Handkerchief Sets 
Tie Racks 
Suspenders
Belt Sets by Pioneer Wall Pictures 
Pajamas
Sox by Interwoven 
^ a r f s  

Gloves 
rdi Suits

FOR FEMININE ENJOYMENT  
Suede Jackets 
Table Linens

&

Lingerie 
Pajamas
Hosiery— Hummingbird and Rollins. 
Gloves
Bath Sets .•> ||  ̂p
Bags and Purses
Handkerchief Sets
Dresses
Sport Coats
Sweaters
Wash Cloths
Draperies
Bed Spreads
Robes
Scarfs

1

And many other attractive and practical items that will fulfill the Spirit of Giving.

Gifts that will be flattering to your friends . . . and to your good taste. 
Buy Now. Gifts at Prices That Will PROVE There Is a Santa Claus.

[Ì
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m  GOIDTHWIUTE EUIE
Joe A. Palmer was a visitor to 

Brady last week end.
Rev J. D. Long of Center Point 

was a visitor to the city Tuesday.
Mrs. D. O. Simpson has return

ed from a two weeks visit In Dal- 
1-<s with her daughter. Mrs Tay
lor

Mrs Will Little and Miss Wca- 
therby of S'.n Saba visited 
friends and rcl itlves here Satur
day

Mrs R. L. Burns has returned 
to her home in Coleman, after 
visiting relatives here for several 
weeks.

Mrs. J N Weatherby and 
daughter. Miss Norma of Brown- 
wood. spent the week end here 
with relatives.

Otto Lorenz, one of the good 
and prosperous farmers of Prid- 
dy community, looked after busi
ness In this city Monday

Those who do their Christmas 
shopping early will have cause 
to be glad. This also applies to 
those who mail their Christmas 
remembrances early.

Mrs. J B Rudd of Cleburne 
was here last week end to visit 
relatives and attend Mi.s.s Berna- 
dlne Rudd’s announcement party 
In the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Luther Rudd.

Ray Duren. one of the Eagle's 
appreciated friends of Mullin 
transacted business in the city

ROCK SPRINGS A U TTLE  PUSH

Sunday was a very disagree- Father time has winged us to 
able day, but we had Sunday! the threshold of another year 
school and church. As the weath-1 People say times have changed 
er was bad. our pastor didn’t ! Indeed.pcople have changed con- 
preach Sunday night. We had ] ditlon of the times. No change Is 
the B Y P U. and Bro. Jim Hays I so marked as the growing ruth 
from Big Valley preached for us. | and restlessness of our people 
We enjoyed his sermon There For the most itart It’s only sur- 
were fourteen at church | face wistfulness and void anlma-

August Kauhs of Bulls Creek.-tlon. I grant that the piesent 
Ethel McClary and Bro. Renfro j  condition In the financial world 
ate dinner with Mrs Nlckols and almosS. If not quite defies deflnl- 
James Sunday. tion, but a glance backward at

Sherrill Roberson accompanied .gracious providences and unln-
Bro Hays of Big Valley to Mid
way Sunday to church.

I hope by now Bro. Ivins has 
learned the directions of the 
county better, as Allen Ross lives 
to the extreme west of Rabbit 
Ridge and not north.

Fred McClary and Shirley 
Nlckols sat until bedtime In J. C 
Stark’s home Saturday night.

Jack Robertson spent Satur
day night with Rudolph Cooke 
at Mr Crawford’s.

Walter Robertson and family 
from Center City spent Saturday 
night and Sunday In J. T  Rob
ertson’s home.

Abbie Hunt from town, Fred

vlted kindness should be good 
for us. We need to take occasion
al time from the habitual rush In 
which to contemplate rich, rare 
fragrant roses and avoid the 
frowning thorns so near frag
rant flowers

I was old enough Just after the 
Civil War to observe the disposi
tion of old slaves, who had been 
free only a short time. They 
brought over Into freedom many 
habits of slavery. In their mystic 
negro memory they had some 
song verses, which proclaimed 
two points of wide contrast: 
' ‘Monday morning, bright ana 

soon
McClary and Shirley Nlckols Hang down my head and whine.
spent Sunday afternoon in J. C 
Stark’s home.

We are glad Mrs. Webb is able 
to be up and about her work 
again.

Last week was hog killing

But Saturday night the sun goes 
down

Rejoicing In my mind.”
The Saturday night spirit of 

the matter Is what I am talking 
about. Take time to call from the

CHRISTMAS SEALS

Saturday He was business mana-jjjjjipj hogs.
weather Almost everybody here past tokens and evidences of a

In taring the veil of mystery 
and horror from the Great White 
Plague, the tiny Christmas Seal 
has played the leading role.

For twenty-five years this lit
tle device has put Into the hands 
of anti-tuberculosis crusaders the 
wherewitli.il to educate the pub-, 
lie and to combat the inroads of 
the cUsea-c It has enabled sci
ence to convince the people that 
tuberculo.sls Is both preventable 
and curable.lf discovered In time. 
It has established sanatoria. It 
has provided hospitalization for 
thousand.s who were cured, who 
otherwise would have died.

The country observed last Sun
day as Tuberculosis Sunday,” 
and the preliminary movement 
for the annual sale of Christmas 
seals was put under way.

So well have the people been 
sold on the Idea of prevention 
and cure and on the vital part 
these seals play In the program, 
that it Is no longer necessary to 
argue them Into buying. It Is. 
however, necessary to remind 
them to buy, and to afford them 
the opportunity of buying.

EJvery penny realized on the 
sale of these seals goes into the 
chest to lie u.oed In the confin
ing battle against the White 
Plague.

The city and county should 
ab.sorb their quota and more. 
Abilene Morning News.

FORMER ernZ E N  DEAD

Mrs. J. O. McCormack, aged 07 
years and 9 months, died at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Tom 
McClain, In Bauzite, Ark., Dec. 6. 
1932.

Her husband, a Confederate 
veteran, died In Ooldthwalte 21 
years ago. where they lived for 
many years.

Mrs McCormack Is survived by 
two sons. C. T. McCormack of 
Dallas, and Josh McCormack of 
Lotiislana, besides the daughter 
at whose home she died. All were 
at her bedside vhen she passed 
away. She Is also survived by a 
number of grand children and 
great grandchildren, and a h<yst 
of relatives, who live In and 
around Mills and San Saba coun
ties.

The McCormack family is 
kindly remembered by many 
friends here and the bereaved 
have the sympathy of many 
friends in this town and county.

A FRIEND
----------------0----------------

England now has a floathig 
crane that can lift loads weigh
ing as much as 150 tons and 
weigh them while In the air.

A Bible class o f South Shields, 
England, has In the last year, 
built twenty-four houses to be 
rented at $3 a week t o A l  poor.

M B W iiiiiJ iiiiiiim iB Miia uiiiyy

Q U A L IT Y  FO O D S
E c o n o m ic i  Prices

ger of the Tattler last year and 
set a high mark for his suc
cessors

Mrs L. E Miller is expecting 
her sister. Mrs A T  Hoy of Bis- 
bee. Arizona, to arrive early next 
week to spend the holidays with 
her Mrs Hoy recently fell In her 
home and broke her right arm 
and Is still suffering from the 
hurt

Rev. and Mrs. J S Bowles were 
notified last Sunday that their 
son, Joseph, who Is a student in 
Southwestern Unlversl'y.George
town. was a vlctun of flu He waj 
getting along pretty good and no 
serious consequences were antici
pated

The Elagle Is offering a spiecial 
rate of SI for the remainder of 
December, after which the sub-

Mr Dubrey and family of El
kins. Texas, moved last week to 
the Stark farm and we welcome 
this family In our community. 
We count them one of us. as they 
own this farm.

Mrs. Nlckols and boys sat un-

wonderful provldence.until mem
ory shall glow with thankfulness.

SAM SAY.

LETTER TO SANTA CLAUS

Goldthwalte, Dec. 13. 
Dear Santa Claus: I am a lit

til bed time with Woody Traylor ue girl 3 years old. I live with 
and family last Wednesday night. | my grand parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Christmas seals are on sale at 
the Eagle office and at other 
places In the city. Buy a few and 
help the cause. They qre 1-cent 
each.

Joe Roberts and family from 
town helpied Mrs. Nlckols to can 
a goat last Wednesday. They 
canned two themselves.The goats 
were made into chill.

James Nlckols spent Monday 
morning at Otis Hutchings at 
Center Point, trj’lng to make a 
horse trade.

Richard Sanders of San Saba 
visited his girl friend. Mi.ss Fay 
Ellis, Sunday.

Hardy McClary from Rabbit
•criptlon rate will be SI 50 This Ridge visited in the Webb home 
rate will be accepted during this j Monday night, 
oionth for renewals as well as, Ethel McClary spent the first 
new subscriptions. of the week with Mrs. Nlckols.

Subscribers who expect to Jack Robertson and his girl

J S. Chesser 1 have been a real 
good little girl. Please bring me 
a set of dishes and a doll, a sto
ry book and some fruit, nuts, 
candy and plenty of fire works. 
Don’t forget my little sister that 
Is a year and a half old. Her 
name Is Corllne. Bring her a doll 
and a bugle. I must not ask for 
too much, but please remember 
all the little boys and girls ev
erywhere Your Friend,

NORMA RUTH FEATHERSTON 
P. S. Santa Claus: D in ’t forget 

my little cousins that live here 
Their names are Dorothy and 

i June Carolyn Collins.

Black-Draught
Clears Up Sluggish, 

Dull Feeling

change their postoffice address 
will do this newspaper a kind
ness by notifying this office In 
advance, for under the new po.st- 
al Laws newspapers and period!

friend. Miss Vera Alice Weathers, 
and Rudolph Cooke attended 
"hurch Saturday night.

Mrs Eula Nlckols made a pop 
’Saturday afternoon in the

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

“ I have used Thedford’i  Black- 
Draught for coDBtlpatlon for a 
long time, and find it givea relief 
for this trouble,”  writes Mrs. 
Frank Champion, of Wynne, Ark. 
"I think it la good for apella 
caused from gas on the stomach. 
If I get up In the morning feeling 
dull and sluggish, a dose of Ulack- 
Draught taken three times a da.v 
will can.'ie the feeling to pass awiy, 
and in a day or two I fc '! Ill: a 
new peraun. After many years • 
use we would not exchange Black 

i Draught for any niedirine.”
I P. e. — /f gou Vive CHiLoacN. olv<
I (kem  the  m rw , p l r a M a n t - l a t t i i i f f  
I BY&VP of Thtit/uni'* BUick-ltrauakt.

It your Dallas News siibscrip- 
renew it for you, $1.00. Both 
the News and the Kaglc one 
year $1.75.

This store is constantly on the lookout for ita 
patrons’ w’elfare. That is why you will find high 
quality food products pa’iced reasonably here.

Whether you place your orders by phone, or 
make your aelectiona in peraon from our convenient
ly arranged, sanitary store, you will like our prompt 
courteous service.
D E PE N D ABILITY—COURTESY—F A IR  PRICES

JOE A . P A L M E R
S m B z i iH iiiiii l W l llllllllir a i l l l l l l l l l l f l l l l l l l l l l l i a M

I

C H R IST M A S  G IFTS
For your Christmas shopping we 

are offering:
PERFUMES  
COMPACTS  
STATIONERY  
TOILET SETS 
TOILET W ATER

CANDIES
CIGARS
KODAKS
PIPES
W ATCHES
RINGS

SHEAFFER  
FOUNTAIN  PENS 

WRIST W ATCHES  
W ATCH  CHAINS  
DIAMONDS, ETC.

We Shall Appreciate a Share of Your Patronage

CLEMENTS^
Drug & Jewelry Store

7A» J/’ort

cals must pay pio.ctagç due for n o - ' hr .'ie In the city.
tlces of any chanec.': in addre.ss 
furnished by the posioffice 

Just 'en days until Ch>-istm\s 
and aiready people a'‘o b'airntr.'’ 
to fool ‘ nv Chrl.stm's A
numbtr 'ree^ h;iv<‘ ’>000 rjoc- 
ora’ 'd  In ’ he re.s''■"r,“ ':.! nnr of 
town :in<i m: ny of the store show 
wind' " .'ire exhibiting colored 
lights, hoily .ind other reminders 
of the happy sef son

C .So .k and wife and John 
h rr f nd wife vl.sltcd our new 

Sunday afternoon.
■ • from here attended the

.nc at Center Point Sunday 
.•riT on There were just a few 

■'uv but the singing was real 
We missed Mrs. Sparkman. 

'¡5 ‘'he wasn’t able to be with us.
J C. Stark and .son. Fred Mc

Clary. .Abbie Hunt, James and
Comml-ssloner I. B Burnham enjoyed a very

has pl.o'Prifhpr -h . editor under Monday night in
'the Webb home

E. B. ANDERSON 
Lawyer, Land Agent and 

Abstractor
Will Practice in nil Courts 

.^jiecial att ntioii given to land 
and eoiuiiiercial litigation.

Notary Public in (iffiee 
GOLDTIFWAITE, TEXAS

=  i

renewed obllKa ' — by pre.senting, 
him a sa.'kful of the most de-j 
Ughtful pecans It U an annual 
custom with Mr Burnham to 
bring the editor a supply of his 
excellent pecans for Christmas 
and we are mighty glad he did 
not forget Ihi:; time We num
ber him among our be.st friends 
anyway and thl.' remembrance 
renews our feeltne.s of friendship.

The cold weather had a serious 
effect on the preacher- In Oold
thwalte Sunday Rev o  C Ivins 
contracted a case of flu and was 
onable to fill his pulpit, to the 
regret of his congregation and 
other friends Rev S O Ham
mond filled hts pu'pl*. Sunday 
morning, but —as unable to 
preach Sunday night .and Rev. 
J. 8. Bowles delivered one of his 
eharacteristic good sermons from 
the Methodist pulpit in Rev. 
Hammond’s stead

The Christmas rates for sub- 
■erlptlon.s to the dally papers will 
only extend to the last of this 
month. Some do not run pa.st 
Obrlatm.a.-, day, others continue 
ttirough the holidays Better in- 
vwUgate.

he Webb home
There was quite a bunch of 

j .urkeys sold from here on the 
I seven cent market last week and 
Uhls week

Glenn Nlckols. Homer Doggett 
and Fred McClary helped kill 
hogs for Mrs Nlckols last Thurs
day.

Wfxidy Traylor and family 
'pent Sunday in J T. Robertson’s 
home.

J T  Stark and Jack Robert- 
on called Ia.st Friday on James 

Nickols. the barber.
J T  Robertson. J F Joe Davis 

and Harvey Dunkle helped Hen
ry Simpson kill hogs la.'t Thurs
day.

This certainly ha.s been one 
bad week More Ice each morn
ing We are still wishing for a 
ood rain.
Just nine more days until San 

ta Claus I..et’s all be good, so he i 
won’t pass us up. BUSY BEE.

M cGArG lI Ä DARROCIl 
.\ttoriieys-at-l,aw 

JlRliW.N WUOD, TEXAS 
Will ITacticc ill all Courts 

Office Phone 923 
J- C. Darroch, 

Residence Phone lS4r>X

1
H O L I D A Y  O F F E R S ♦  1

1 For the holidays the Eagle can off er special inducements for
combination subscriptions

F. P BOWMAN 
Lawyer and Abstractor 

Land Loans —  Insurance 
Represent the Federal Land 

Bank at Houston, Loaning on 
Land at .') per cent Interest 

Office in roiiTl House

1 Houston Chronicle Fort Worth Star Telegram

Daily and Sunday _ -----$5.95
Eaffle Holiday Special _ 1.00

Daily and SundulT________$5.69
Eapfle Holiday S p e c i a l__1.00

5%
FARM

and
RANCH LOANS

■A0T TBBM8— .I to M TEARS 
0«paa4able Service Throagh 

—the—
m in tA I. FARM LAlfB BANK 

0t BosMton,

- W. C. DEW

r . C. BAKER, .Ir 
DENTAL SURGERY 

Offi"e over Trent Bank 
Open every Tuesday and 

Saturday and as inucli time oi 
other days as patronage 

requires
GOI.DTHWAITE. TEXAS

Ask Your 
Santa Fe 

Ticket Agent
about the Low Round Trip Fares

---------- FOR-----------

Christmas-New Year 
Holday Excursions

B. r. ADAMS, Gea’I. Pasar. Agent 
O. C. A  8. r. Ry. 
Galveston, Texas.

■cscic Dtweut JAWS stiiriM | ^
I). Wof.FE A. MARBERRY 

LAWYERS
Civil and Criminal Practiec ]i 

All Courts
Notary Piihlie In Office 

Offk'e over Yarborough’s .Slorf

Total regular p rice___ S6.95
Both one year for _______ $6.25
Daily without Sunday_____$4.50
Eagle Holiday Special _ _ 1.00

Total reirular p r ic e___ .S6.69
Both one year_____________ $6.25
Daily without Sunday____ $4.69
Eagle Holiday S pec ia l___ 1.00

Total regular p rice____ S5.50
Both one year ______ $5.00

Total reiTular p rice _____85.69
Both one year _ $5.25

Dall 0 1  Semi-Weekly Farm News San Antonio Light

Regular p rice   __________ $1.00
Eap’le Holiday Special 1.00

Daily and Sunday ______$6.50
Eagle Holiday Special 1.00

Total regular price _ __  $2.00
Both one year __________ $1.75

Total regular p ric e____ $7.50
Both one year_____________$6.75

No Agency Commission on these Prices 
These rates apply on renewal as well as new subscriptions

Ask About Other Specials
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NEW ERA o r  ROAD BUILDING

Ohio recently completed IBOd 
miles of dustless, mudless farm- 
to-market roads at an average 
cost o f but $2000 a mile. Com
menting on this, State Highway

RABBIT RIDGE

Almost everyone killed hogs 
Wednesday It was an unlucky 
day for the hogs In our commun
ity.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Black gave 
Director Merrell, said, "The re- i *  farewell party Tuesday night, 
latlonship o f flattened public Hveryone enjoyed it. 
pocketbooks to the ever Increas- ' »nd Mr» Lo^ « unUl 
Ing need for new roads opens up bedtime In the Weeks home
a new era o f road construction.” 

Like all other "commodities," 
roads have gone through con-

Tuesday night 
Alton Brown spent Wednesday 

night with his sister, Mrs. Dor-

cuiidui’toi Gil th« North 
Kl**h*l-I Nii iiiuc M • re»uli ul luMlng bit Plwv Vtc.-ilern Ktili%vu> an d  

jA.in h«l to i  f  rowlrll«. rhiilrnmii. l.ike leove ul
VctMii ixtiii.* (ktmm (ilK h t).ii tU*- wheo be »Miiine» «(tire
otiin (h*rti lormei eet^roCar) to Pro*.
(AMilidx«* p«Kt off hit drM In Blue ehlp*
ped by plnne wlthlo five hour« of being ounoil.

VK\\H‘ t s in  ro  o p i*:k a —
l.eonor« t'^ninu. p iim » domi.« 
praiio of the -Mfiropidiimit ope*r« 
AK«$iH’lati«*n and her dog

stant evolution In this country, i man Westerman.
At the beginning of the aulomo- i J. c. Stark was sick the first 
bile age, there were few high-I o f the week, but I am gUd to say 
ways that didn’t tax the resour- ;he Is better at this writing, 
ces of even the horse and buggy, j ^
Then came the beginnings of the 
super-highways, costing untold fipgrijjy
thousand.s of dollars a mile "Po- j Wednesday
lltlcal”  roads were built- s p l e n - b r o t h e r ,  Marvin
did. high-priced arteries, tra- R^ih oavls and children
versing country which had no ^ave moved from Coleman to our 
need for them. Millions of dol- rnmmunlty. We are glad to have 
lars of tax money were wasted them
in this wajf. Spinks sot until

Now, we have come to a new bi-cUime with Abljah Stark and 
era. We have learned that the family Saturday night, 
cost o f a road must be mea.sur- ' Louie Ponder Is breaking land 
ed by the return It gives us — j this week.
that It Is as wasteful to buPd a } Mr .ind Mrs Dan Westerman 
$20.000 a mile road where a $2000 were visitors In his mother’s 
a mile road would serve, as to j borne Sunday afternoon 
build a low-cost road where I Mr and Mrs. Abljah Stark 
traffic demands an artery that ^penl the afternoon Sunday with 
can withstand the constant pas- Mr. and Mrs. Lowe, 
sage o f the heaviest vehicles. Scl- I Mr. and Mrs. H B. Bradley 
enca has given us materials and went to Scallorn Sunday. Mr. 
processes making possible the Bradley’s father Is still sick. We 
construction of flrst-cla.ss.weath- hojje he will soon be well

THE HOUSTON CHRONICLE’S 
CHRISTMAS OFFER RATE IS

By MaU Only 
in Texas, Ark., 

and La.
Six Months 

DaUy 
B Sunday 

$3.M
Daily Only 

I2JE5

$4.50
D a l i /  O a l /  

O N ■  T R A B  

Bato IC.

er proof rural road.s for .small 
sums.

States which are building a 
low-cost roads, connecting farms 
and small towns with the outside 
world, are laying a foundation 
for the future. They are setting

A. F. McGowan vl.slted his chil
dren In Coleman Sunday.

Thelma Spinks spent Monday 
aftern(X)n with Mrs. Lowe.

Almost everyone sold a few 
turkeys Saturday. Those who did 
not sold Monday.

Alllne Ross was sick and miss
the stage for more profitable school one day, but Is back in 
farming, and for accelerated ‘ school now.
community development. Well, we are hoping for more

rain and then sunshine.
CROSSEYE? 

---------- 0----------
CALL BURCH

BEAT inJ8UA.M>'S KEC- 
OKO—Am; luhiuuo with 
bn hufttwnd, CupUktii J A.
MulUauo, the Ural •viator 
to mali* a treat ward aolo (light (rotti Eu
ropa uiroaa thr Atlantic Ocean She oov- 
errd otei milea In four daya, aU
hour» and U  mlnutea. ten hnun and M 
mlnuiaa (aatei than bci busband’a reouxU.

MOST MYS^
T E It I O I' 8 
p e I  a u D a I .
Ity on tha all '
—The Shadow, wboae hair ralalng 
broadcaata over the N B C  network 
every Wedneaday evening have set 
a new ataodard In radio entertain- 
nieut.

SYLU-EHOCh — Thla col- 
ton tylo-lrecb providea a 
new way of getting Info 
your dreaa You «Imply 
wrap the left aide around, 
button II under the right 
■cam. then lap the light 
aide around and laateo II 
on the left aeam Thl* dou
ble lap givea a tailored Una 
and plenty ul Lreedum.

When yon want a suit, dress or 
single garment cleaned or press
ed Call Burch and he will please 
you.

,  KE€P HJEj1,LTHY

?nhn04na i Wi

.NEWS ODDITIES

Children on Vienna street cars 
pay their fares according to

Williams, superintendent of the 
water department.

height
Roy Harbcrg of Springfield. 

Neb., has a pool of goldfish in his
-------- -- yard. He calls the fish at feed-

People "disappeared” In J.on- Ing time by hitting a rock with 
don at the rate of eighteen a day ® ily swatter.
In the last year. -----------

------—— Jim Urban of Hanover, Kan.,

B V  K TO NXTUR.AI.NESS

This journal believes most ro- 
I bustly that the United States of 
I .Amcrt Is entering—or about to 
enter- or villl soon enter a cycle 
which to the historians of the 

jnext veneration, will be marked 
[down as one of the most glorl- 
[ous of our history.

Immediately prior to the war,
Iwe were set for the machine age.' A sixteen-room dovehouse is cgnstructed a burglar alarm for 
[That convulsion brought enorm- being erected on fashionable his drug store. Thieves not only 

>us acceleration la mechanical Bellevue avenue In Newport. R I took every movable thing in the 
Iprogrc-'S; and In the period of the It will shelter scores of Impôt ted store, but also disconnected the 
jw ir and the years Immediately pigeons owned by Maxim Karo- ¡ilarm and carted It away.
jlollowing we enter' d an era of Ilk. Russian artist. ----------

ss production- n. ire goods — _______ I f  he attends church once a
imnre -.nd more, anti better goods When the Charles Regalia week. Ernest Frampton of Vaggs ! 

that enriched ui beyond the home at Napa, Cal., caught fire Lane, England, will receive $2 50. 
.ints of avarice. early in the morning. Splinters, a ® w’cek for life. I f  he misses four.

pi„ho«- h.iiiiiiirr terrier, ran half a mile and consecutive weeks or twelve.
Selfishness brought blindness, .summoned his master, who was weeks In a year the bequest. 
Blindness ha.stened the Inevlta- milking cows. Regalia rescued which was made by his uncle.

CLEMENTS’ 
Drug and Jewelry 

Store
Goldthwaite, Texas

ONE DETAIL IN MANY

Somewhere In an American 
forest a giant Douglas fir tree 
sways, topples and falls. It 1." fol
lowed bv hundreds of others. To 
the ordinary observer all the 
tree.s look alike all are tall 
straight and seemingly perfect.

But certain expert ,s who have 
per.' Uiclr lives In their work, 

viiil find in the lumber from 
those tree.', only a .small percent
age that is sturdy, straight and 
flawless enough for their pur- 
Ix)oC the making cf Ladders for 
fire truck.« The least flaw — a 
burl In the fibre, a slight knot, a 
:vi.',t In the grain—cau.ses In- 
itant rejection.

The .selected lumber Is taken 
o the factory- Is placed where 
\1! sides will dry evenly — is 
tmneci on a regular schedule — 
is housed in a building designed 
to permit controlled fresh air 
circulation at all times — and, 
■several years after the great tree 
fell, the wood is ready to be used.

------------- o-------------
Try Eagle Want-Ads for the 

Best Results.

$5.95
Dftlly A  Sanday 

O N R T E A R  

RegaUr Rato |$
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T H E  D A I L Y  C H R O N I C L E
COMPLE’TE MARKET AND FINANCIAL REPOR’1’8. 

Nine Leased News Gathering Wires, Numerous Feataraa, 

Timely Photographs and a Page of the Best Comiea

T H E  S U N D A Y  C H R O N I C L E
Seventy to ninety pages of up - to • the - minute news 

special features, including eight pages of tbe most 

IMtpular comics and an eight-page art gravure section. 

SUBSf RIBE TODAY

Through your local Chronicle agent, postmaster, your local 

newspaper or mail direct to Circulation Dept., 

Houston Chronicle, Houston. Texas.

When Answering This Ad Please .Mention This Paper,

I R O Y A L  C A F E
♦1
s  CURB SERVICE
I — o—  EATS — o—  DRINKS

5  —  Special Rates to Boarders —

I

SERVICE
As Applied to Our Service Department

Service Is an honest desire to satisfy, coupled 
with the ability and facilities that are nec
essary to fulfill an obligation created by the 
sale of Chevrolet passenger cars and truck*.

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP 

GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

Saylor C i t e o 3®t Co.
PHONE 111

^ i e  fall of a f>eoplc who were sin- hi.s wife and four children.
^  ng against them.selves. violat

ing the rights of Ihelr fellowraeii. Maurice H Lee of Meford.Mass., 
Ii'rgettlng that character and couldn’t have chosen a better 
justice and mercy loom, greater fo^ violating a traffic law

lapses.

Pond lilies have become so 
thick on lake.« about San An
tonio, Texas, that the city park 

In the eternal verities than pur- jie was brought into court on hl.s department has Invented a mow- 
sult of the golden calf. , birthday, and the judge dismiss- ^  combat them. Tbe device Is

What a whale of a panic It has tj,e complaint. .similar to a grass mower and is
' mounted on a flat-bottomed boatbeen as the false gods toppled!

Now we are picking up our- 
-i Ives again. The hurt has been 
deep, but It Is not incurable. We 
have learned again, and through 
'ravall. that sober raiment and 
plain food are not to be despised. 
That work with the hands is 
"iomethlng of dignity and even 
majesty. There Is hojic for us 
since we have come to the reali
zation that our neighbor with a 
100 thousand dollars Is NOT ex
actly a hundred times better citi
zen than he with only a thous
and dollars. Among Its other 
blessings adversity has quickened 
our love for wife and the chil
dren. and that’s something, too. 
We are thinking, as we have nev
er thought before, of not merely 
the forgotten man, but forgotten 
impulses of pity, sympathy, tol
erance for the friend who falls 
• • • " ’Thank thee O Lord, that 
thou hast lifted the beam from 
mine eye.”

’The depression will have been 
worth all It cost If It projects us 
*nto a relationship majoring on 

'NSagtoino that men. rather 
o'wetnral enemies, are 

-»tuntl brothers. — West Texas 
Today

Window panes of aluminum 1 engine drives the
. . .  , , J . .o, boat and operates the cutter,are being Introducea In Ger

many. A manufacturer produced 
a material from ihc metal which 
combines the qualities of alumi
num and glass and eliminated 
t.he yellow ras of the sun.

When a 55-year-old tailoress 
was .sentenced at Police Court in 
Marylebone, England, on a 
charge of shoplifting, a man o f
fered to marry her when she 
came out of prison. The magis
trate reduced the term at hard 
labor from six to four months.

Eight-year-old Eugene Har- 
rolle of Olney, 111., tried to beat 
a Baltimore & Ohio passenger 
train to a crossing, but lost. The 
cowcatcher picked him up and 
tossed him flat on the ties. The 
train clattered over him and Eu
gene got up and walked home.

Part of the original wood water 
main laid by the city of Ludlng- 
ton. Mich., fifty years ago Is still 
In service. Five blocks of ths 
wood pipe can be used several 
more years aecordlnf to H L.

Bardslcy IsLvnd, o ff the coast 
of Wale.s. Is becoming too lone
some for Thomas Jones and 
Griffith Griffins and their fam
ilies. the only Inhabitants. Both 
men have offered their farms for 
rent and are leaving to take up 
farming on the mainland. G rif
fins Is jiostmaster and grocer ou 
the island.

How Doctors Treat | 
Golds and Coughs

To break up a coM oTcmirbt and 
relieve the coDsr.«tlon that make« you 
cough, IbuuiiaDJii of phyairiaua are 
DOW recummending Calutnba, the 
nausealess ralnmel compound tablrts 
that give you the rifecta of calomel am] 
aalta without the unpleasant effects 
of either.

One or two Calotaba at bedtime with 
a glaaa of sweet milk or water Next 
morniDf your cold haa vanbhed, your 
ayatem la thoroaghly pwnSed and you 

as iU 
for breakniat 
no danser.

CaloUba are sold la 10c tad IMe 
paefcegaa at drag atoras. (AAv|i

m  Tktiil Bank

Ko business too largo for us 
to handle, none too small to 
receive every courtesy and 
attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

. . are daatenad by O. RaMa, a
are feeliaf Use with a hearty appetita, *4, « ^  la latartani. s a l lbs la<

Rat wbat jrou

. . i f i E
Uodtrn nem* ParoraWaa Barod

* A  Ix jv e ly  R o o m  fo r  the C h ild ren  •

‘ I'rHTS ptetura abova abowa a oor-: tarlals and fht way thay ara assd. 
>* ner In a chlld’a nursery with a The floor haa a earpat of daap 
decidedly modarn note, oolorful,' blue and thraa of tlM walla ara to 

' .-nay to keep clean, and full of j oystar white and tba oOiar ooa to 
I nandy cloaata and ahelvas which j yrayad blwa Flgurad eurtalna a i* 
I make for orderllneaa and good ap-; ^  o ,, window and a pratty 

paaranca In any room. Tha "play- „  under tba tabto. All anrtacM a n  
honaa- »e m n J « P »*»». «* «»»• •  k a »» to!
harmonisins with tboaa off tha fur- wwkHnnldL tor tba aaanttoc off 
nitura FumlUira and daeetalioM .......  ■tabla
eUHat In latartani, antto^ntanS | 

ronpdtoft tor a ahnd WMh tha ■ * * * 2 2 *

1899

M arb le  and Granite
We have a large stock of up-to-date monuments IB 
stock now, and will make our prices to oonfonn « M l  
the deprrued times. I f  Intei-ested. come to the yuB 
and lr,lpect our stock and designs It really pays to 
see what you are buying In this line and the 
to you In discounts and Agent’s commission Is wortti 
considering. We buy In asr loU and this Is our IM l  
/•nr here.

ALL WOBK GUABANTCBO

J. N . Keese &  Son
I
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C h r i s t m a s  g o o d s — n i c e  l i n e  —
R . i c k v i  S t o r e .

. » I i .  a n d  M r s .  D a n  W e s t e r m a n  
n u ^ - , ' d ’  l i .  L a m p a s a s  T u e s d a y .

M a n : .  W e d d i n g  O i i t  s u g g e s -  
t i .  ’ ’ • r  ^ f i l l e r ’ s  J e w e l r y  S t o r e .

.  .  o .  O .  K a m m o n d  a n d  
d  "  - e r e  b o t h  r e p o r t e d  t o
! ? ' ■  - • ' " e - i n ' ;  w i t h  f l u  y e s t e r d a y .

' 5i . e i y  a n d  h i s  w i f e  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
a n d  s o n  h a v e  r L ’ t u r n e d  t o  t h e i r  G o n z a l e s  h a v e  m o v e d  s .  m e  o t  h '  

* p  . . e  a t  W l c h . t a  F a l l s ,  a f t e r  a  h o u s e h o l d  K o o d s  a n d  ' . v i ' l  s o i .  ;  b t

"Christmas Ls not a time or a 
season, but a state of mind. To 
cherish t>«ace and good will, to 
be plenteous In mercy, is to have 
the real spirit of Christmas. I f  
we think on these things, there 
will be born ui us a savior and 
over us will shine a star, sending 
its gleam of hone to the world." 
—Calvhi Coolidge 

J C Morgan wa.'i in the Vahev 
last week. It is rumored he will 
live In this neighborhood ne.\t 
year

Claud Lawson and family of

iiiiCTiiiiiiiiraiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiî iiiiiiiiiiwiiiiiiiiHraiHiiiniiiiimiiiillim^^

FR O M  M ILLE R ’S JE W E LR Y  STO R E
iJnnffi I

m  1

GIFTS
W I L L  P L E A S E

vl' I. *o re’ ’ tlv* ■ here.
.She will be proud of that 

Gift. If It’s in a box 
akum Miller's Jewelry Store.

M Y. Stokes. Jr., who has been 
•■1 military duty in Fort Sain 
louston. San Antonio, the past 
Mn weeks. Is expected home Sat- 
■rday night.

w ' ions, crawling bugs— 
t - t Store.

. ciy apprvjprlite things for 
ii- s .  V i ' e d d i  '.g Gift at Miller’s 
> ...oii-y Store

F“ he • McCa-sland of Center 
i’ ’ • ' one of the appreihated 

.vt the E.igle office one 
t  'b i s  week

N every hin in the racket
li. f i r . ’,:.-' store

n- ai [-i.'nrii-.te things for 
Jir '.Vii; U18 Gift at Miller’s 
X - Store.

'  ■ a n d  ch'i.;  ■ .-.l
”  V -U - r to; i l ’ir i r  h o m e  

;! :->end win-
1  '  - ; r . r > k v  r a m r -  i n r  ’ a o m
* : ; ■  ’  ■ . r . a d e  t h e  t r i p  I n  t n e l r
S'.;

llviiiii at the Kyle place Mr. Ky 
.sold his homo and is going away 
¡'.ecause oi-111 health.

W T Kerby has moved to the 
old Bledsoe place owned by Alvin 
Oglesby. .Alvin has moved to his 
old home

Carl Wood will live at his 
mother’s place and Neuvel Di'wey 
v lll move to the Henry Etze.l 
farm

Mr Mitchell Ls moving to his 
'place, where W T. Kerby lived. 
We are glad to have them back 
■ t.hc Valley Hope to meet them 
’ t'-.p Sunday school.

1.' Hai'good’s home Is almost 
• '-t'.pd. They may bo comfort-

>lv h 'ti.sed before the holidays.
■ n; Sellers has bought the- i 

place and will make It a
.ail
■: - ;■> Kuo'-vler has gone to 

' ’ id for tl.i winter 
: >r J.-'’ !,-.. .- r;; In ?he Valley 
-t we. A gi iti'ig pecan speci- 

... , F.,ir at Chi-
Hr will be back a.’ 'iin for

m  r e
Sr'ith w m ' to Mrdln;- 

■ 1 ;; .toe W Iker.
' ■  ■ ■ - f i '  i b v  r a i d  f r . m i ’i V  v l s -  
' at H K .T v ;v  Sunday. 

vn:ir rv  - r.' s shoputng
FARMER

Diamond Rings, Wrist Watches, Pocket Watches, Stone Set Rings, Bracelets, Necklaces, Ear Bobs 
and Rings, Belt Sets, Tie Clips, Dresser Sets, Shaving Sets, Manicure Sets, Military Sets, Silverware, 
Seth Thomas Clocks, Fostoria Glassware.
Our Quality of merchandise is of the Highest Standard and Prices in keeping with the times.

The J e w e le r  i

C'L.ASSIFIHI)

For Sale Fifty 2-year-old 
¡nannies. Good .stock, or will trade 
I for good young ewes or heifers.

Wriie J. C. Darroch, Brown- 
I  wood. Texas, or see Joe A. Pal
mer.

GIRLS BASKET BALL CENTER POINT
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Tractors, go under own pow- 
r - Racket Store.

Eighteen girls of Ooldthwalte i 111 try and bring the Eagle 
High school met Thursday. Dec. 1“ "^  >1« readers a letter this
„ . u I . u 1, . ' week, since I shirked my duty8. to organize a basket ball team. I last week with no excuse at all. 
Miss Una V Brim, our sjxmscr, | mere fact that I Just
met with u> MLss Brim seems to didn’t send the latest happen- 
bp vprv> Interestpd in basket ball ings in. People do get negligent 
and as rfie has sponsored other sometimes, even news writers, 
basket ball girls, she will make a

W l d e - . a w a k e  a n d  I n d u s t r i o u s  " o o d  o n e
m e n  w a n t e d  t o  g o  I n  b u s i n e s s  f o r  
' h e s e l v e s .  S o m e  g o o d  c o u n t i e s  

u p i - ;  f o r  a g r n c i p . ^  S e c  o u r  r e p -  
; ' - e i j ' a ^ l v p  T p s - s  H a l l  a n d  g e t  

■ = ' 3 r t e d  a ’  o n c p  T l i e  W  T  R . A W -  
C O .

F SI A pair of gold framed 
ips on the Prlddy roid. Find- 

 ̂ return to Mrs. Willie Garner 
tor reward. 12-16p.

Miss Zula Ervin 
-aptaln. Mi.ss Thelma J^rnlgan. 
secretary: Miss Georgia Spark
man. reporter. The girls who are 
pomliig out for basket ball are: 
Zula Ervin. Thelma Jernlgan. 
Georgia i'.i),irkman. Annabel 
I'lnpfc.rd. laml'P Doggett. Una V 
Diipuy.Ethel and Hazel Hill.Lizzie 
''W-'.er. Pav" ' Forehand. Adele

Last week brought us quite a 
* i bit of real winter weather. The 

was elated majority of us stayed rather close 
as the north wind seemed rather 
raw. after two weeks of warm 
sunshiny weather.

Lois Wiill^ms hpppened to a 
rather painful accident one day 
last week, when he fell from a 
tree. One foot was hurt quite 
’l My and a hand sprung, caus-

“  Mt h'TP cause 
d  T l '  :  J  p p L e s  t o

M  t l i t i r  C h r i s t m a s  
'  e a r l y .

for
P ;

b.w.-’ i; •

tlnr ':>• m'*rri....r li- 
" o d f o r r i  K u y k e n d a l l  

" l i n e  .  - T  '  b o t h  o f

■ n- S ’ >r cr Trade-Duroc 
-• to wean J. W. 

. s. h ;u f  ti'.Ue west of town

V  ’ - V p . ' S M i n a  G i i ;  s u r ; - ' i s -  
•t Miller'J Jewelry Store.

W:tl! Paper —
¡re.

j. a spoeial
, : 'i  f the remainder of
' inbc:. .',fler which he sub- 

"  iptlon rale will be $1.50. This 
a'l will be accepted during this 
T-rnth for renewals as well as 
new subscriptions.

Try Eagle Want-Ads for the 
a Results.

i '  ' p ’ c h .  O c r -  v a  G r e a t h o u s e .  D o l -  ■ h i m  q u i t e  a  b i t  o f  p a i n .  H eI ’k C o o k - ,  B  t r i p e  B i e d s o c . O r a c c  c a r r i e d  l o  a  B r o w n w o o d  h o s -
i  ’  » y l o r ,  B " " '  T h o m p s o n  M a r -  » ’ e  r e c e i v e d  t r e a t -

r a r e t  O d e r  . n d  W i l l i e  H o r t o n .  m ^ n t .
I We are k *.ing forward to a Turkey se'llng has been the 

rrnd ball ■ ;i. We also want chief occupatien for the pr-it few
thepepsqurM especially, to back days. For some cause the people 
us. and the whole town should be aren’t looking so cheerful may- 
behlnd the pep squad. -be It’s the prices.

REPORTER. Roy Gardner of New Mexico
-----  --0— -- visited his sLster Mrs. John Ed-

(  ALL BURCH | Un. for a few days last week.
; Thanks Bu.sy Bee for the nice 

When you want a suit, dress or .compliment you handed each of 
single garment cleaned or press- program We
cd Call Burch and he will please

; courtesy shown us and for the 
* ® extra good attention given and

we urge you lo visit our League 
jwith a program any time you

Le: the Engle renew your Star- 
Telegram subscription.

Mever 5n years have Christmas Gifts been priced so low and never have we had finer 
ouality merchandise. There are savings in everythini? you can think of . . . for your
self or for ?ifts . ..  Savings for Men . . .  Savings for Women . . . Savings for Children! 
Our remarkable prices will warrant your buying all of your gifts here.

Cf

Shi-ts 
Ma*^s 

£ i'oes
Under wear 
Socks 
I eather C 

Jackets 
Suede Jackets 
Ties

LET US SUGGEST
FOR  HIM

All-Wool Pull-over 
S weaters

LET US SUGGEST 
FOR HER

oa*;s

^ a j a m a s

Suits and Overcoats 
'T andkerchief 8 

and Gloves
House Shoes 
Lounging Robes 
Belts
Suspenders

Dresses
Coats
Shoes
Silk Hosiery
Suede Jackets
Sweaters
Gloves
Gowns
Handbags
Pajamas

Dress Materials 
Towels
Sheets and Pillow 

Cases
Luncheon Sets 
Bridge Sets 
House Slippers 
Beads 
Underwear 
Lounging Robes

You can find the Practical Gifts for Children
This is a Christmas when Wearables should be given and this is the store where—

YOUR M ONEY BUYS MORE—

YARBOROUGH'S
Just received new line Marcy Lee Spring Street Dresses. They are prettiest ever.

Priced $1.95. They are dandy for Gifts.

wish.
We are lo.slng quite a few of 

our neighlxirs. btu af the .’oime 
“ .me others are mo\lng in, so 
maybe we are not such great 
icscrs after all. We miss each of 
•hose who have gone and heart- 
ik’ welcome our new neighbors 
Tid give ihem a hearty Invita

tion to join our Sunday school 
and League.

Oorden Williams and Joe Ad- 
lams vl;>ilcd school Thursday.

George Sherfteld and Fred Da
vis rame in Thursday with two 
loeds of furniture for Mr. and 
Mrs. Shcrficld. They are moving 
from Winters to the Ed Davis 
farm. We are awful proud to 
have these good people In our 
community

MLss Faye French visited over 
'vhc week end with relatives in 
Bangs.

Nat King went to Brownwood 
last week.

Roscoe Smith and family lately 
moved west of Mullln 

Joe Huffman worked for Wal
ter Conner a few days, recently.

We welcome Cross Eyes from 
Rabbit Ridge. Keep your news 
coming. We enjoy It.

Wyno Lee French is recovering 
from an attack of the whooping 
cough.

Will Spinks and Albert made a 
late business trip to Fort Worth.

Mrs. Newman’s uncle, Tom 
Guions, Is visiting her for a few 
days.

J. D. Long has had relatives 
visiting him for the past few 
days.

Mrs.Addle Beshears and Dim
ples Beshears of MulUn and two 
of their cousins were Friday 
night guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Craig Wesson and family.

Mrs. Ruby French called on 
Mrs. Aubrey French Monday a f
ternoon. #

Johnnie Taylor sjoent Saturday 
night with J. N. Smith.

James Adams spent the week 
end with Jimmie Kelcy.

Mmes. J N. Smith. R. J. Hall- 
ford and Ida Smith visited Mrs. 
B. I. Lawson Wednesday.

Announcement was received 
Saturday that Bro. Bates, the 
new Nazarene pastor of Gold- 

^ thwalte, would preach here Sun- 
'day afternoon. Everyone U In
vited to come out and hear him 

BO-PESP

SPECIALS
At ARCHER^S

Friday and Saturday
Quart Peanut Butter 22c

Crushed oi* Sliced Pineapple 9c
fi bars giant Y/hite Flyer Soap 22c
4-lb. pail Peaberry Coffee . 81c

Crystal Wedding Oats, per pkg. 19c

2 lbs. fresh California Grapes 15c

Tomato Juice, per can 9c

50 lbs. Meat Salt 49c
10 lbs. FMnto Beans ' 33c

48-lb. sack Good Flour 70c
Plenty of " v"

Christmas Fruits, Candies and Nut'

FRESH and CURED MEATS

Archer Grocery Co.
“Where Your Money Buys More”

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

T O Y S

•it'

Car load rate in pricet
on beys’ a

W A G O N S -  %

5c

3f

FOUR DIFFERENT PATTERN S IN DISHES

PYREX HOT OVEN-W ARE
GET OUR PRIC ES — LOWES T IN’ HISTORY

Take the Advice of Santa Claus—  
Make This a

RADIO CHIRSTMAS
No other gift will bring as much happiness to every mem

ber of the family. A new Radio will be enjoyed every day 
of the year and for many years to come. See the 1933

PHILCO

OUR NEW  PRICES —$18.50 to $295.00

R. L. Steen & Son
HARDW ARE

I

'»r*

TEXAS WOOL CLIP the total animal fiber ou.^ui, of
63 MILLION POUNDS Texas to about 78,000.000 s.

The 1933 clip is expected to be 
about as large, although mohair

prices Increasing the fall wool 
'lip to nearly 5,000,000 pounds, 
he 1932 clip in Texas is expected

With clear weather and better

I crops may be reduced by losses 
among goats irom cold :ains 
during shearing season, 

to be the largest on record. Un- peak price for short wool wa.s 
official estimates placing It at • received by the San Angelo 
63.000,000 pounds. 58,000,000 of company which sold 
which were shorn during the pounds at 13 5-8 cen’. 
spring. Production of 13,000.000 market pre 
pounds o f mohair this year bring around Uc.


